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THE CHAUTAUQtXk ASSEMI3LY.

THiE HALL 0P Plil.OSOPYuY, ClHAUTAUQUA.

T-1EF most notable summlei assemjbly in1 the world' unquestion-
ably is that at Chautauqua Laice, in we stern New York. 'Its
fame has fllled both herrnspheres, and' visitois. who have been
drawn across the broad Atlanuti by. the report of its mianifold
attractions have confessed, like the -Queen of Sheba, that the
haif has not been told them. The inspiring genius of this. great
institution is the Rev John Il. Vincent, D.D. Dr. Vincent'is
the 'honoured' Secretary of the Sunday-school Union of the
Methodist E4piscopal Church of, the Tjnited. States, and editor'
in-chief 'of *the Sdasholliteratiire of his Church. - Ie
was. born, in--Alabama in the- year 1882, qmd is therefore in thée
ffli vigoulbr ô£ MIS prime.

VOL. ýXXIII.-No. i.
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*Imagine a medium-sized, neat, gentlemanly figure; mobile
face; brigbt, quick eyes; welI-formed head, whose symmetry
is more çâpparent froin partial baldness, ai-d you have Dr.
Vincent before your niind's eye. fIe is alert and sprightly in
manner, very fluent in uttei=ace, and bas a finely modulated
voice, which, however, he seldom uses in its full eompass. Ris
addresses abound in happy illustration, sometiines humorous or
pathetic; and in answering the questions publicly asked hdm
on ail manner of topicý, he exhibits wonderful readiness, shrewd-
ness, and " sanctified common-sense," often lit up with rare
flashes of spontaneous w'it. Intense earnestness, a deep spirit-
uality, profound study of his subjeet and of human nature,
broad sympathies and- thorough geniality are the stiking
characteristies -of the man. On his élection to the proininent
position which he occupies,. he travelled extensively in the lHoly
Land, that he might be the better prepared for the discharge of
the duties of *his office. Re is universally regarded 'by bis
brethrenýas.one of the lead.ing, if not the very foi>emost, Sunday-
sehiool worker,1in Awierica.. ie is the chief ori .ginator both of the
International Lesson %system and of the lChautauqua'Assemabl'Y.
This institu4tion, owes most of its success to bis organiziiqg gçnius,
the evidences of wbich are stamped upon every department of
its operations.

Lake Chautauqua, is a beautiful sheet of water, t-wenty-four
miles. long, varying ,from two 1o four miles wide, situatecl i the
extreme south-,westein portion of New York Statle. Thô,ugh
only seven miles from the shore of Lake Erie, it is seven hun-
dred Leet abô+v.e that lake and fourteen hundred and flfty feet
above the, sea level. It.- is the highest navigateci water on the
Continent. 'The air is. peculiarly pure and salubrious,, and the
scenery of the lake is of unsurpassed loveliness. Wild and
picturesque bille, mirrored on the bosom of the calm waters,
deep embowered baye, and rich pastoral slopes green or golden
with the summer grain, present a panorama of ever-varying
beauty.

Fairpoint, where the Assernbly je held, is asomewbat level
cape, jutting ouýt into the lake, about three miles from May-_
ville., The grounds are covered by a magnificent growth of
e tately forest trees. As one approaches by steamboat from May-
ville, the gleaming tente, the picturesque cottages. and pavilions,
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the «%vaving banners, and the backgro %nd of v'ivi oaemk
:at coup d'oceil of striking beauty.' The entrance tothe- Assembly.
grounds £rom the steamboat landing ià through a broad and
-Pîcturesque gateway, adorned with appropriate/ ' ttoes, lêg's,
and other decorations. The grounds are -beautifully laid ont,
-with,*parterres of -fowers and winding-walks, a fountain, and

(on the Une Q/f thie Brie Raiiwlap.)

rustîc seats. To the right is situated the modél of Jerusalem,
-constructed as were, the other mhodelà, uid«er tie direction of Dr..
-W.. W. Wythe,,who exhibits great skill in this departmeût. The
Jerusalem model 'is macle to the scaàle of 1-30 0 of the actual
»sizeé. Ail.1 the princ'ipal buildiugs .-are-sho«wn, with -the walls and
.streâts of the city and its ýsurrouindings. 'one.cariget herefromn
-a very vivid conception of the.structurea and apeaac of te
-holy city,-the beautiful-. for situation,; the joy of the wýhole
*earth.
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To the left may be seen the model of an Oriental house, with
its peculiar architecture, furniture, utensils, and upholstery,
In the setèond, storey is an admirable museum of Oriental cos-
tumnes, ornainents, hôusehoild utensils, andi numerous other
objeets of intere.st. Courtéous
attendants, dressed in Eastern
garb, heighten the illusion that
we are in some Syrian home.
Somewhat to the south lies the
Palestine Park, which is one of'
the chief attractions of the As-
sembly ground. This is a model,
in high relief, of the Holy Land.
Its size is about two hundred *11
and flfty feet from the barren
shores of the Dead Sea in týhe .JÈ RIsA&LE.

south, to, Mount Hermon in the north, and from the Mediter-
ranean, represented'by Lake Chautauqua, in the we9t, *tÔ the
Syrian desert in the east, will be probably haifý as :great a
distance; The contour of the surface bas beeni el-evated or
depressed as mucli as.necessary in order to show the mnountaiiis

and valleyâ, seas end rivers,
plains and deserts, as they a<ët-
ually apear to the traveller.
IEIermon is the most conspicuous
point, and the snowvy summit-of~
that hoary mountain. i repre-
s ented by a white capping of

Splaster of Paris. The silver
-wifdings of the Jordan may be.
traced in the flowing of a liv-

- ing stream, while the waters of
Meroma, Gennesaret, and the

GE&NNSARET. Dead Ses are shown in their
proper relative proportions and

altitudes. The sites, of the principal- towns, rivers, plains, and.
mountain's are also indicated. As one walks, Bible in haiid.
with the Syrian guide through the miniature Palestine,. lie geta,
a more vividconception than by months of reading of

«Those holy fields
Over' whose acres wàlked those ýblessed feet
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Which eig1itcen huridred yea is ago were nailed
For our advantagc on the bitter. cross."

-SeV8ral promiinenb. features of -thisý.-park are indicated. ini the
.aCcOmpanyng, engravings.

In. the re'ar of the auditoi-iurn, on a slight elevation, is an
admirable mnodel, of the Jewiàh Tabern acle-bu haif the -size
of , hle original as describdd by Moses. . Within is -a fair repre-ý
.sentation of the holy and most holy places, With the -ark of the
-coizeiant, table of shew bread, seven-branchedcandlestick, and
-other sacred contents, of the tabernacle.

The grand auditorium will ac-
'commodate 6,000 persons. As
yiewed fromn Thle grand stand
this. great co'ngregation: is an
inspiring sight. The singing
especially, under trained leader-

.5hip, seems to lift thesoul, on
bilowsofsound, hike the voice

- of xnany waters, tothe very gate
of heaven.

Though -only established. in
the year 1874, the Chautauqua

DEAD SEA. Assembly has alÉeady ,given. a
glreat-stimulus. to the. -study of

the Scriptures anid of the best maethods ôf Sunday-school wo:Èk.
-Courses of lectures on social,, scientifle, and 'Biblical -top.ics have
.also been organized with greatsuccess. Sofuil and varîedàhave
these courses been that the Assembly, ha -alred wo t aine

ýof the Summer 'University- of Ohautauqua.
The chief study at Chautauqua, is, the- Bible and -whatever)

-will throw lîglit upon the sacred page. A series. of com- -eiiu
text books have been prepae onBbial, Sun.dayscho l,.liter-
:ary and scientific subjects., 'WhoevýeÉ wilI ,thorougrhly master
these,,and pass the. exaina;tion. thereoni.will have reeied ,no
.smàall assistance towarl the lbetteb: coriprehensioii and teàching
of the Word of G-rod. hDvtoaxetns te ies intitts

an.d'varied. programme. of exercis.es. -

-Büt sumnier -life at Chaùtau4ù 'i À not-ah work andno play.
.Quite -the ýreverse. The most 'ample provision is made 'fbr
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physical, ad social recreafion and, iriü'océjnt amusements. 1The
fadilities. for boating, bathing and fishig -are± ensive,,and ar,
made the most of. Concerts on the 'land and on the water,,
inoonflight sals, fireworks, .stereopticon, exhibitioù,,elocutionary.

redngs, Frank Beard's Ilchalk .talks." -the- familiar use.,of. -the.
teleséope, microscope, telephone, phonograph,. spectroscope, etc.,,
combine in pleasin uno . .. ruction au4 amusement, profit
and delight. Thiesl àroumd the lake is one-of rare enjoymnent.
The. mapy beautiful water vistas.,the rich .ly foliaged shores, and
cutving bays and jutting. points,, u#ider the golden, liglit ofa.
'bright summer day, will- furnish a xrich treasure of supny Pem-
ories for a lifetime.,

The Ohautauqua. idea. wasÈ well illustrated. -by a sort, .of cra-
*matic allegory, whîch wa r,'e-presented où one of the closing
nights of the Assembiy. Two -steamers sailed out on the la'ke

-one symbolizing the principles of, Chautauqua, bearig tran -.
parencies inscribed: Il]HolYB)ible," IlEducation," Teaih, Teml-

pernce an Inellgench "Liberty :and Tith," -The'Sevýen
Graces," etc.-ýthe- other symýbolizing the priûciples it, Qpposed,
beariÈg such mottoôes -as% "Skepticism," Inac" "Tyra y
<Alcohol" 'Ingrersolli-m," etc. These hostile ships fort1hwithý

hegan to, pour into eaeh other ýa rapid fire k rockets. apd RQmas
candies. Soon the lufidealship was' silenced, its transpjarencies
were -darkened, and it:sheered -off intt o hegoorn of nigLt The
conquering, vessel 'blazed w'ýith--colo-ureâd-"igaht's, tbe. baud .played a
triuxnprahal strain, lheJubileessang, «You shýah grai:n thevinctory,
and a*cross of fire surmounting aeatI fig apuce h
triuWph oftuth over error-of. relig-ioove inlldelity.

This was not inerely a scenie çlisplay. Ui -was the sÈyiàbol- of
a xnighty fact. Chautauqua, reks to, combine ail the 4uqences
of' mental culture, art, Science,-lr,tr, -ana, a;ov all of
religion, in a crusade against -ignorance, àkepticism, and -sin.-
Stitange as is the paî'açlox,. tjie.grandes part. of Chautau qua 4s-
the part that isnot th ~e-the 1naýzy tboùsâùds. of workers,ýand-
,students scattered' over Vhs gÉeat. coûtinent, toilixng often 1in,
isolation ýand lo.neliiness,, -.t their _task-_ .,Qf .s.eif-aeducation, and
looking, for inspiration and, impuse.Vo ChbautAuqpa. The -en,
graving-'oÈ page 1>..shows .t.he very --centm. àf thé., great 'Chau-
tauqua circle, whose periphery is sweeping,-ever wider and-wider,-
over the land .and beyonld the sea. This modest 1al of phýilos-;
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oQphy-is destined, we augur, to h ave a Lamne akin to -that of the
sehool of Plato, in- the1.eafy grove of Academus. ilere the moru-ý
ing lectpres in phikbsophy .and theology are given. flere the
learned. doctors discuss the weighty themes .o£ fixed fate, fore-
knowledge, and frèe-wilj.' Here i8 the famous mythical

.AT TEE HEAD 0F? TEIE OuTLýET, LARE CHAuTA&uQuA.
(On the Line of toe Eie Ra'îIcay,.)

<'IRound Table," at whieh gather the couneils of the C. L. S. C
This is, indeed, the very heart which. sends, the pulses of life and
energy to every member of that great organization.

Twoýo the new developments.of Chautauqua are the SchoqI
of Theology and- the -Young- Folks' Reading Union, hchlink
it- on theoi side with the highest thoughtand learning of the
laud, and on thé other,.-with the ingenuous youth of the couuntry.
The latter, esppeially, hms Our sympathy and best, wishes. By
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-furnishing sound whollesome, attracti, and instructive reading,.
.ýaùd wise, and. kindly guidance, ourý young people wiU.beý -brouglit
into afllnity with .the beautiful and' true and good,.,and vili- be
;,saved from- the mental enfeeblement and niôï"à polluition of
weak, foolIish, and Pernicious .réading.

The foiiowing sketch, by an. Ainerican tourist,. 'des'ribes the,
.approach to Chautauqua by the route illustrated by our en-
..gravings.

My w%ýanderings. along the Erie in. search of the picturesque
led me to7 Ohauýtauqua 'Lake. The railrad, landS us 804Jmes-
town,. at the foot of thé lake. 'This, is one, of ..)kee pleasantest
ways -of reachiiig it. lut is, earlý morning when w Jak our-
ýselves to the steaïnboat. landing.. We.arQ goin up helake,
-but where is the lake ? The .pretty s§teàmers. lying there.at
.the dock seem to ho ia'.na-rrow river. There. .s. no-sigyn. of a
lake àny-Where to, ho seen. But -we will go-oboard.of -the red-
stacked boat of -the Chautauq:uaSteambQat Comipany and-.await
developments.. The wlbîstle blows, the engiipe 3ýgins to ýturn,
-and, -We are off But we are not yet in. the lake,; we; have, to
-twis for, something, like tlwee miles. thog. teQtet. a
iiarrow stream bordered, by--trees that see.ý.to-crrow direetly,ont
of the wateÉ. -SaiUiïig through tis ee toô. -l follo.wing a
serpentine watery road.:throuah- the woods. T-Ie.-Qutlet,_ for
Mnost ôf the distance. bEýtween Jamestown .andà -thliake., 1s -v-ery
crooked., There are -nosfihtsrtcebtolacotui
succession of curves. But th~ éit are ýskilffI4 the boats .are
trim. and manageable, an(l it isp1gas-nt, steamingf through the
miarrow waterway .in- the, cool freshne.ss of the Jwn m~ornIing,
-with the balsamic axomao f the woodà. sentiËg- the'air. -Here
is a.zew aspect of the picturesque.

Now the Outiet widens,. and thon we -swing out into the lako,
-which, _howevrer, does -not reveal its- whole extent to- tho eye-at-
-once. The waters of tlhis..beautiful lako; within- seven miles of
Lake Erie, instead of seeking :an outiet tU*rough. the- sh~ort-,dis-
tance, flow into, atributaîý, of the Allegheny, which -at Pittsburg

..joins theOhio, and, entering the. Mississippi :fid rest-.at iength
ini the distant Guif'of Mexico, after-a deviousj ourney .of fifteen
hundred miles.

'There, %far up -the shorej s; Chautauqu%, the centre -froù ýwhich -
-_so znany hoalthful' influences, epitoinizea i the 1cabalistie
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".L. S. -O.," have radiated forth lîke bannersof light. Thisis.
cityof -cottages. These cottagès are of ail sprts, but appe4ring*
as if theylwould boi Içomfortablè for those who enjo.* sesn
that is a semi-picnic.

As may be judged from the illustrations .accompanying this.
article, bôating, is one of the mratest amusements here., The,

AT THE STEAMBOAT WÉARF, CIIÂUJTAUQU.A.
(Oit the .Lilic of !the £rie Ralimay.)

lake affoiýds the best facilities for this. 'And the days inay go-
by ver-y pleasaütly, even for those who are not drawn by the-
literary attractions of the place. In the evenigs,.judging .froni-
one of *the scenes the artist has depieted, espeiaI1y ünder- the-,
soft shining ,of the inoon, itwo people may ind great.enýjoyment,.
in strolling through the groves of this- modemn Academy.

For those who do -not came to, have the- burden of house-
keeping during a season of recreation, there are.boamrding-zhouses.
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allnd lodgings. And, there is the :fine Hlotef Athenoeum, coin-
manding- a beautifnl- view over the-lake, where one cap have ail
the, advaintges of a summer -hotel at >very reasonable rates.

The beautiful picture, fae.ing page 1' gives , à. vîew ;of the.
busy scene at the steamboat lancLngat Chautauqua. The steamer
is one of the very few four-decked passenger boatsin. the world.

YAcaTi,-G oN- eHAuTAuQuA LàiçE. >

(OIL the L'ill of the -Erie Railca y.>

It cmn carry two thousand passengers. Row well everything
is shown, even to the light and shadow on"*the standing figure
-in the foregfround, and on the Japanese parasilý of the lad3r
Sitting ïn ýthe boat. We are indcbted to Dr. Vincent and to
5JohnP N. .Abbott, Esq., of the Erie Railway, for the uwie ýof thqese
e1egant cuts. From. ail points eust and -west .this great summer
Assembly cau be easilyI reached hy the Erie andits connections.

The Rev. Lyman Abbott, D.D., who is one-of the.Counsellorsà of'
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Chautauqua, thus describes the.,scope and purpose of thé Chau-
tauqua TJniversity;, Every topic which concerns humanity is
discussed'upon the, plàtforin except sectarian theology and, party
politics. The Normal Sunday-school classes, with, which thé
Assembly began, are overshadowed by sehools of philosophy, of
science, of literature, and of language. One may take a course
under the best of instructors in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French,

IN THEE GRLOVE.
<By ,vernisérdon of the Erie Railway.)

«ermàn, and, 1 believe, also Italian and Spanish, and having
made a commencement with vocal and personal instruction, he
may continue it throughout the year i- correspondence classes.

To.see Chautauqua in its glory one must be there on- CorÈ-
mencement day, for CJhautauq-aa not only bas its Commence-
-ment, but. one which, it is safe to say, attracts.,greater numbers
and arouses greater pub5lic interest than that of a4y other
university i the land. Last year not less certalinly than 10,000
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persons gatheýred to) witness and participate iu the graduation.
exercises.

*Graduates came froru as far, west am. the Rocky Mlountains.
One invalid was'brouglit in a wheeled chair ovýer a thousand
miles; a lady graduate upwards of eighty years of age was.
there. There is a meeting. of the graduates and alumni in the
Hall in the Grove. There is a brief congregational liturgical
service there, a procession to the .Amphitlieatre, and an address.
After dinner a second meetig, with brief platform a4dresses.
and the delivery of diplomas to -sucli of the graduates. as are
present inperson.to receeive. them, and a general jubilation in.
the evening, with the. burning of camp-Éfires, an, illuminated
fleet, and"fiite-Works on the lake.

The heart of Chautauqua is. no Ion~ei the Suiidày-school
Assembly; it is the C L. S. C.-Chautiauqua lteray nd
Scientific Circle. kny one may join this Circle on paying 50
ceL-ts initiation fee for cost of coÉ.±.esDondence, etc. The Uni-
versity prescribes a course of reading -and. s*Ludy Whicli takes-
about thiree-quarters. of an hour a day eight'or. nîemonths îi
the year. .The course, is prAscribed: by the Ghap-ellor i con-.
ference with the five Couxisellors who are hiis. advisers. The
University -secures spcll cha.edtos ofboafou t.

publishers, who can wèllafforf't o giv' sp ecia l rates, since eth-5r
thus secure a large edition.ý So.me admirable works have 1been,
prepared especially for this .course., The object.of theC.. I. S. C.
is to give the ordinary- EnglIsh. reade whavt.D. .Vincenàt eàlls.

a ollege outlooic. Only« the coIlege- -rl an îethie. college
disipin.tut withoutthe lcnowlec}ge . of Ltnone ma learu

the story of Virgil, the life of* Cesr, the character 'of Cicero.
without a knowledge of Greek lie -nay yet iknow something of
the epic of Homer and of the.suiblime thoughts of',Plato. The
mother is able to sympathize with lier boy lu bis classics, the
farmer's daugliter to understand the references-to ancient 111e in
ordinary literature. The time tlat was béSore wasted in coing,
nothing or in reading gossip in the local paper is utilized lu.-a.
course of reading, the fruits of whicli can.neyer be wliolly lost,
the value of whicli can neyer be wliolly estimated.

The inembers of the, C. I. S. C. are scattered ai over the.land,
froxu St. Jolin's to, Florida and from, Sandy Hook to the: Golden-
Gate. They number now probably not less than 10Q,000. Some.
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of them, are studying in solitude, but with thli inspiration which
,cornes frorn the conisciousness of belonging k.ý great ariny of
students iinder a wise leadership. Others in tu. nis.and villuges
£orm local ch'cles, and meet every week to compare notes,
discuss, listen to originial 'apers or seieacted readi4gs from some,
,one of their number, and so -stixnulate, and, aid each other. No-

(Oný ffie Li-ne.of the EeJala.

one. who has not ýlooktd, into-the faces of 'the graduates -dan
imagine the amount of literary enthusiasm whieh the O., I. S. -.
-has, awakened.. No'one- who haàs niot traced: the -intellecèt ual
and moral dévelopment of a single soul, feeling flhe tide of
'enthusia.sm'from ,ahundred ýthousand ýfellow-wor'keis Iiftm*' Im

Upan barn 1m n,.enever imagietewdnn infflec

fo godinan 'eulesly increasing inteýllectual, life ,and'inoral
oesètn/eIsS which the- O. L S. O. has, wroughýt 214 Ameorica.
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But while the:C..L. S. C. is the central point in the- Ohau-
,tique4 *University, itis noftbe only onie. There is a O. R. U.
ýa-Ohautaixqqa Reading, Union, -with a course of instructive
reading for 1yon Qepe There is abà &l atguqua
Sehool.of Theology the ,objêet, of which -is toaid. clergyMen to

cryon a systexinatic course of study:, Gree'k, He1brew, Doc-
trin*al Theology,- Historical 'Theology,, etc., and which, especially
in. the Greekç and 1lébrewý departments, is alàready .adýarge suc-
-cess, nuinbering -several huindreds in, its classes and -givinig new
impulse to. a morethrougli study oif theS Sc'pureinýthe original.
MY impressionîis Uiat,,-aurdb number ostdtSIti
already the laÈcgest theolo e e'al sh in th - . country.
lix tliïs accou'nt 1I have said' nothilng o'ý:the ()hautauquaý

UJniversity, proper, whieh, is oW. aà sch obof correspondence,
but kwhiél looks, foirw%;ard to býeeoping l4calied at OChautaunua,
which bas 'i regurar fàclty atwbih . ropôses&tfo giïve a trne

-university course -unde- the -best instrucýtors- and- by the. most
-Modern 7nethods. This las yt ýOprove what it can be aàd -do.

BFRAN CS RILY -AEG.

WirAT;shall Il wish the,?.

Skisý ever-clearî,
Would theseè-ensureè;the'è.-

A Hap'Ne Yar

ýWh.atc5dn*- -e'foud
nginthe sunhn

AioÈlJ th-er round:?

AIHappyi -New Year-?'

'Faith th Icreaseth,

Captingp ut* ear-
Thesesifâlii en,#sure the

'Rest, at I4is feéet;
Swileof 1-11W countenàance

Radiant andsweet;
oynUis presence,

A flpyNwYear.
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PARK.

JOHN T. MOORE

YELL&WSTO~ RIVER, NEAR LLVINGSTON.
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WON)ERL.AND AND BEYOND.

YON.DER, iii
<the West" Vhere

stoe Nt~oa1 arkmontaTns lift
' the garb of£ earth

into the Sem-
lance of,ýa tentedfJd;U is the YeIloôw-

sTquar miles,!-the tribuite of Idaho, Mgon-
from yonirig but a.elinoat altogetier

ftmWyoxing-dedieaptedý to, the,-nation-as
- a play-geound forailtimie. This tpendonss4anit-

riurn is spread- ot amid h
Jtitude U.re the-,

swy mouintainsý form, dabat 4ra'. pd,- ih
watchn-t9wers,,of the lo£t-mutek

ma3ety>9Ipt liavewarinsilent wrship,. -There,,

xob mu maýrvelsof thei'r charrns; bi not so -there., -Expecta-
-tion îs. everout-runi thé..eality. Gleysçrs, ierpyo]s a-nd

casceados,; rneadows§,,moùntains, fals ndý canyons pass like.
visions, 110W weird,, -nôw winsome-tl thé tourist munst conùfeÈss
hé treads, a <c .Wonder1ad" -S~ag n vnsatig its,
sighits and- sounds, :yet restfuï and..j6 reishingr ni its A1ine. set-
ting, -that ,amn thel-fàmir, hisb will b, h
M[ecea ofma i1inofpè.Uie ,lrn i h eeain

.yet to corne-; -an4 ýthiere-.t tejOed-bram -,and. ner-ve vW,,lfi)d a
baini. 'Thither àu&d>beyond4 fa ,:4 ow eçads. theay

<'t-ihePacfi!"the (J-anadianiý Pacifie.. tri ýmvs ut, of;the-
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Union $tation in our good citý of Toronto. Now we are speed-
ing past icosy subù£ýan. homes; and the fair metropolis beside
Ontario is fast reeedihg. Thoughts are present of thie tender
leave-takings-1.-eaýve-ta4dits should always be tender-and,
turniwg towards the vanishinýe spires .the lust lingering 1oo14 of
a lover, I realise that .we are-off at last. F or I arn not alone;
.and therein lies the secret of much of the pleasure and profit
of my tour. Good-fellowship is saucep~iqucrnte upon the road.
Ifow richly I arn endowed ail will understand who know the
genial'and'gifted Secretary of our Missionary Society-the
Rev. Dr. SutheÈland.

The sultr-y hèat of this July day, which wvas oppressive in
-the city, is noW tempered by the, cooiling breeze, whichcornes
through the open w'indow from over the green fields. *By the
'Credit Valley to St. Thomae, aùd on by the Canada Southerii
-to Detroit, we traverse the Midiothian of Ontario. Arrayeci in
Summer's richest robes, forest, and field, orchard -and-. strearn,
homestead -and hamiet -goflitting -by, but are not as soon for-
gotten. «Weli xnay -the sons of Canada 'eel proud of their
goodly heritage. Neyer were the vistas . f my niative land
more radiant than to-day. late in the afternoon, whidiing
merrily along sorne forty- miles an hour, between St. Thomas
and Detroit,,but quite too soon for sundown, -the'light suddenly
yields to. gloorn, so that -thé larnps are lighted. Soion we have
the explanation in a drenchixgý -down-pour-a veritable cloud-
burst. For tWenty minutes this -deluge continues, conveiting
the space' between -the rails into a;& miniature mill-race. The
storrn then 'passed; The air, ýstifiing: before, 15 110W 'edolent
with the fragrance of the trees; and, the. landscape; stili, drip-
ping with its -baptisrn; la tinged with the golden light of'.snuset.
Bean.tiful Canada'!

Over the. nexÉt few hundrÉed- miles '1 must-,pàsi âdmost at -a
bound; except to outlue theicouté -by which- thr ýYellow§?tone,
National' Park 'is reached. The Michîgan. Central, to- Chicago,
and the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. a hl t thIàstn&iiîed
cîty; afgrd a 'luxurlous -ridé to- thé twin city' ôf-the U'Jpper
Mississippi. At St. Paul cônneétion is ma;dei u non station
with the 'Northern Pacffic-the, only rallway to the Park.
ffavinïg provided -ourseives, with park-excursioncoupons we
ensceônce.'ourselves M* nour placesin thýe, elegant P.ulir.nan. Th iÈk
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of it!I Seàted in a car whose wheels iil spin in tireless revolu-
tion along -the burnished rail which -leads across the continent
to where the -broad Ptiific decrees "no furttheir. Aiad -aIso
reflect, to your comfort, that i an ad*joig car sable cooiks
and Weters are prepari g. toothsome meals for hungry tourists;
-tourists are always hungry-and producing from the lilipu-.
tian kitchen such an arra of viands as suggests t~he endless
resources of a I'magician's -hat."- As we thre ad .the valley of:
the Upper Mississippi we get frequent glimpses of sylvaxi lakesý
which

«Flash and1 leamn among.the oak tr'ées."

At Biainerd, a distance of one hundred and fort~y miles from
>Y~ St. Paul, th odlaves th ississippi and> turning more

westerly, winds throlugh the picturesque "Lake Region" of
Minnesota, drain*ec s.othward 'by the Mississippi on the east,
and northward by the Red River on the west, Orossing
-the Red- River of the North, at Fargo, you now haveconeý

"To the land of the Dacotahs,"

-wheke the, war-whoop 4o %longer starties, but where& wheat is-
-king. Fo ur hundred piles, from.St. Paul, and we have pasàed

4.JamestownmI the ýseat of im4portaùt lumber -interests, fostered by
the James. River, anunireten.z'iig stream, one ,hnndIred feet
ini width,. which, flowvIs hence four hundred miles to, join, the
Missouri. Within -the -next huxtdred miles wçe cross. tle band-
:some ironi v*iaduct,,beneath whieh -the -murk Missouri puss

-flood, ernn the ýapt-titie,, "The iBig Muddy." Lik.e. sentinls
at. the Pr talis. Qf the Upper Missouri, stand, Bismarck on. thé,
east and -- fMradan.ohfr the west the, latter -place called after-the.
tribe.of Indlia«ns'hose.buinîg-grounds were here, andamongst-
whom:sôxpe mechaniicai, arts- came, to ýa:high. degre of excell6nc
in the remôte- cénturis-. TheirË burial plaêes fnrnish favourte
*delving-groun o rhelgss

Vie areno fSt -nearin a oclttat starPs. itself in-,

*delibly î-pon thé' M'mid. Lookin fo~ the first -timeuo
Pyramid Park,. you are almost mystifled byý itsý grotesque

gies;and'you half wonder -whether you. -have, not,.'dropped
fromn your proper planet upon -some ýextinct volcanie satellite.,
'The tame designation- ',Bad Lànds." gave me. no hint of -the»
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multiforin escreseences that I now see reveiling in ail manner-
of fantastie forns pround. me. Buttes of bewiidering variety
and colour go scudding past like dancing dervishes. Shafts

4P

monuments 'and towvers, furrowedl and fretted by lfire and flood.,
abound on every hand, and in the valleys, litge and. pallid.
petrefftctions seem like colossal skeletons. bkeaching ini moat&

20
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iround dismantlecF- fortresses. "Are those port-holes wvhence
ýcannon-niouths. protrude?" "Nay, they are but spots of coal."
Volcanie lires have thatched and tiled these curios of àrchitec-
ture w,,ithi brick-redpottery c1le scoria. Hard almost as rock,

~,' and beautiful as terra-cotta, it is so, plentiful that for miles it
.serves as ballast for the, track. Those effigies of scarred and
-fretted pillaÉ*S, pyramids adpalaces, with ail the curiôus carving
of turret, dome anà spire, bear Tveird resemblance to a ued
ýc1ty. Or rather does it seem, as you look over that sea of crags,.
that when theý billows wvere lashied into flercest commotion, and,
-the white caps of volc'auic tempest were flying,,then the Rland:
Omnipotent* éhilled themn into eternal stillness ? Strange as it
xnay seemi, the district is excellent for grazing, and a large beef-
packing enterprise is carried on atMedora, which is in the very
.midst of these Pomnpeian breakers.

At Sentinel Butte ive pass from Dakota t.o Montana; and lfty
-miles beyond'we corne out> upon the rushing Yellows tone, at the
-distance of seven hiundred miles from St. Paul, traversed in thirty
hours. What interest centres in that river up which the magnet
-of rnystery now leads us to explore its mountain £astness, stili

S five hundred miles away! The valley through which the
Yellowstone takes its swift and winding way reaches at times
twenty miles in width and narrrows again to five miles or less.
'The river sometimes widens to two thousand feet and then con-
tracts to two hundred yards. Its velocity and volume forbid
fording and cable ferries are employed for transit; so con-

k sructed that turning the boat at an angle to the current the
ýstream propels the craft, while .the pulleys mun along the cable.
Speeding al.ong the southeru bank we cross at short intervals.
-tributaries* to the .Yellowstone wvýhich have their risc in the
mountain -ranges to, the south-L~the chief ones being the Powde'r,
Tongue and IRosebud Rivers. These names reiiind us that we
hiave reached the Elysium of ranchmen, cow-boys, sportsmen and
Indians. Indeed' oe wonders if if> is entirely safe te, venture
-unarmed within the precincts of this pioneers' preserve. Groups:
ýof cattiemnen, con-boys- andOý heyennes present a mot1ey picture;
iii which wide sombreros, bucksk-in suits, leather leggings and
.gaudy blankets combine with clanking spurs and well-flled
ammunition belts te, engender apprehension. Yet'nowhere
throighout

That desolate land and ]one,
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Where the Big Horn and the Yellowstone
Roardowvn their niountainýpath,"

'1~ ~~12-
r4~

'tg~4~ f4Iýi

need thei'e be the slightest trernor for the safety of life or
property. Here as elsewhere the rule holds good, that the man
goes unmolested who minds bis owvn business. Even (Juster's
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battle-field, of sanguinary memory, now .only a little distance
south of us, is made the tourist's camping ground.

Orossing the Big Horn, a turbulent rivgr, twôÔ hundred yards
in width, the train soon traverses the flrst tunnel we ha've met.

t Thoughts of the Big Horn and Sitting Bullaesodsple

by the beauties of the; Yellowstone -Valley, which. iultiply as
we ascend. The windings of the river and the ini*usions of
sandstone dliffs impart pleasing variety. 1 step out upon the
platform the better to enjoy the scene. No.w we run under 'the,
overhanging rock-then a canyon cleaves the valley wall -and
spreads a lovely picture of siope and- vale. For a time the, train
finds barely room along .its rock-hewvn path. -.between, the cijif-
face, which rises vertically, and the rushing Yellowstone. See
those grotesque similitudes of architectural freaks, stnighere

.~and there throughout.the -valley like, desolated casties. "Pompey'às
Pillar" and other forlomn fragments are the, melancholy rem-
nants of ridges and promontories that have vanishied before the
w%%ash of primeval floods. The river is very ehangeful ini itÈa

mood now foamning past th-e base of perpendicular rocks, then

boughs. Rlere it sernds -off a branch, shortly to reunite, formingc
an island-a domae of verdure-an exnerald gein upon -the bosom
of the streamn.

Having skirtedl the river on thje one bank or the other
for over three handred miles, we are nearing Livingston-
the "gateway to the park "-where the tourist takes the
branch to Cinnabar. Livingston is situated. in the midst of
a pretty basin bet-ween the valley walls; and as you approach
it the mountain view is ver-y striking.. Looking away to the
southï, the wooded line yonder markzs the Yellowvstone. Above
it a rocky wall lises to %vhere begins a gentie siope. Then the
foot-his, dotted with, pine-trees, go s'weeping, basc and -Up>
in graceful terraces, tii- lofier domes axiid ridges crown the

nearr rnge.Butlook 'b 'ond ! Over these summits the
Ssnow fields on the remoter range gleam in thme sunlight and

' ~hana their dazzhing robes of white against the cloudless blue.
You feel that you are moving amid sublimities. Such-is the
Cc gateway to the park."

Packing a feiv indispensa.bles in hand-satehels, w,,e -%visely ipaake
these our sole irnpedirnta for the tour of the park, leaving
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the heavier baggage here tili we réîturu. LiviDgston has xanyr
fine bridk bloc»ks, ad one cut-stone front by way of a sur-,
prise-; but M:'Ost of the buildings are of wood, painted anud

clean-looking, so that the town, presents -a smart appearance.
<Imiabar is fIfty miles south of Livingston, and the ride
excites wondering,,, admiration from flrst ix> lust, Barely bave
we started wheni we enter the ftrst canyon of -the Yellowvstone,

1 1 1 ý 4
k
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-and, fora, space, grim walls shut us in. Just here -a thunder-
.Ztorm burst upon us with, ter-rifie grandeur. The fiash-the
peal-the. floodl' were such as make a storm oanag th. mounm-
-tains a thing'to be remembered. Emerging somnewhat froi

* the'canyon. the view extends, and-the .si ght is -uniquýe and im-
* pressive. ÀÈ'ôund us is -a storm- upon the -foot-hills,..inwhich-the

forkedz-ightnb*"-gs seem to rend- the very rocks, Whifle'.»çyond andi
through the? àtohm you sée the sun-l!it. sno*wcapped pea]ýs--
storÉiing fiercely ,here, shin4ing blightly there. The -sto'm is

over,, and in the. sunshuiièê we .cross b road exýppse of ,rlver-
- bottoms, smooth and'lawn-iike in appearaÉece, clci"?rd~

valleY."
A littie further up,, at -Yankee Jim's8 Canyon," the walls

Of''the valley again. close i, .and th*e Yellowtoe bu n
foams between roy 'banàks less. than. twMtyity feet apart.
Yankee Ji' ol-o dtorerly occupied .th-e meag:re space,.now
monopolized by- the rail track :but -now the.,toll-Èoad wids

ove te opofth munain. When passing -thîs- rockygorgei
observed a graceftû pinnacle, resemibling an, ornate mlinaret,
standing out from- the face of the qpposite clif, ànd. on, that
lo.eIly perch -over, the' seething Waters eagles had. -built thýir
nest. Just before rea .ching Cinnabarthe-phenomenon known aeýs
the "-Devil's Slide " attracts; passing attention, Down, the
inountain-side, from ýpea;k to base, thereare two smo.oth-. ribbon-
like Élides,. or beâts, teîngea with broad -bright vreins- of red--re-
ýsembhing, streaks of blo.The -sun shone full upon.ths
-vertical cr*mson-hued strata, so that the délicate, shades -of
-colour were seen in.ail their --eh profusion,, compelng.th on e
verdlict-« <wonderful and'-beautifll"

At Cûbmabar an array of four-horse covered Concôrd .coaches
await the arrivgI of th e train; and soon we .are bowlingc along,

iidrthe skilful giance- of a 'veteÈap. and weather-rbeaten
* Je'hu. lIi two. miles we enter the precinets of the enchanig
*yet appafling, park. * Te road is- rough, soinetimes precipitous,
«ccasiohally Tisky. Much o£ it.is on the bank of the Gardiner
River-a branch-ôf- the -Yellowstone-and-whirlecl ai lyalong
uýpon a nairrow roe(lWay,, with that nmountain. torrent leapDg,
past You 'on:the one -side and saidstone rocks tow ermig above
you on the othêi< you. reâliz:'e that pou aýre in, the tqountain.

'The scenery ini this Cardiner canyon is superb. Againat the. sky

t '26'.
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there is an -effective -out-
Slin e of ruoo'ed. rocks with

~ towering, pealis, while
the intervening huis are

~ wrapped in the velvet

drapery of forest; and

Siiwparting perennial ani-
mation to the, whole-

reg, the Cascades of the Gar-
- ~ diner. It is a boisterous,

bonny stream, rushing
down its steep stairease

- nd flinging foamy foun-*
tains over the crags and
boulders which strew its

CASCA'bES ON THIE GARDINERI RIVER. path. Its banks are.
fringed with trees and

plants, growilng in wild luxuriance, stimulated by the drifting

spray. A drive of five miles in the park brings us to the

Mammoth flot .Springs Hotel. This. structure is very pictu-

. 26
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resque, with -its wide piazzas, Gothie gables> and central tower,
and stands 6,000 feet above the sea, in full view of lofty peaks
rising as highl again, from snowry, serried ranks"of mouiitains
wvhich rib this romantic région. Arriving, coaches, busy porters,

alihting passengers and cros~
spectators make a lively scene. U
lIt is alinost twilight, -but loolk-
ing eastward up the gentie siope
I discern the spectraloù"tlinùes of 'the Crystal. Staius. and Pulpit
Terraces. -,upper over and* I seek.my room d'eeply sensible of
strange environment.

From the hotel I take an, easy path that leâds. -mé to thne
summit of the Crystal Stairs. fLke* ône .spark from a black-
smith's forge is this fragment from the Yellowstone National
Park. It is only a small -bit of these majestic terraces over
which the wonder-working. waters of the hiât spring have
woven a snowy drapery. Those soit--fldwing- folds mxight~ be

.WonclelncZ aitc4 Beyofld.
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irnstakeu for a prodiglous catar aet, but as you approacli you
ilisten iû vain for the sullen roar of waters.

From the parent springý there is a gentie outflow into, an ad-

'" ké;J

Tius MABIAOTH Hlo' SpRiNGS.

joinixig pool. This pool in turn brimus over its sheil-like -Wall
into a lower basin, and so, on till the stairs are reached. There -
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the water is so diffused that it forms but a shining film, gliding
noiselessly over its oývn delicate handiwork. Wieh lime and
maqgnesia for warp, and woof, this coating 'of. transparent.
varnish gives dazzling brilliancy to the matchless texture.

Walking out upon the partition wafls between these pools 1
~ ~ stand upon that parapet at the very verge. 4t my-feet there

is spread out a world of ioveliness that baffles description. Soft
and feathery-Iýlooking as swan's down, these immaculate tapes-

tries sweep grace-
fully away over

There to theleft is
atributary spring,

containing sulphùi aî,rsenic; ýauad iron, ivog.choai toc
has tinged some folds^ «*Çth ,the hie~ .-o 'richest plumage. Whu.
a respiendent pedestal 1 For the, mos't part pearly -white as
frosted spray. As i gaze upoû its'rippling spiendour,. .thoughts
of silver draperies, of coral thrones, of snowy terraces, are put
ýfrom me as too feeble. T hen I think of the <1shiniumg robes of~
spotless white,-- and, overwhelmed, 1 stand-and lôok-ý-and
wonder!

The cheery salutation of the superintendent of the park,
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invades my reverie; and with him as guide 1 thread- the mazes
of the steaxning mer de glace to where I overlooik the craters of
the Mamïiioth Hlot Spings, brimming over with the gently
boiling water. Thd larger one bas. been sounded * o the
depth of eighty feet withoût obstruction, and across its dozen
yards of surface the tiny waves are driven> causing a curi of
foam on the lea-shore. The outflow from these twin springs
hias produced a va§t extent-and- variety of formation of which
the Pulpit Térrace.is facile princeps: Truly, it is a lovely
spectacle. That rostrum of Parian whiteness, graced with pearly
pendants. andfestooned with snowy lace, woù1d, be well suited
to some eloquent, evang-el -plkadiùg for spotless purity.

Thec- loser scrutiny you give these delicately-:flutedand carved'
details of font and forum,. balcony and balustrade> the more you
marvel, at the matchless ynroduct of the liquid loom, sparkling
with crystalliie beauty in -th~e -sunlight, 1ike chaste sculptur-
ings in imraaculate Carara. Lea;ving this chef dSl'eivre We
fnd,' near by, the minor'attractions-Orange G eyser, Liberty
Cones,, Devil's -Kitchen, and Oupid's Cave. ]Into'the last I
crawled, throligh' the Iow entrance, having been'assured, the
interior view woffld reward me. It did, abundantly. Within,
it was ail'Ablaze with rainbow tints-purpe, pink and-gold pre-
vailing--suggesting some fâir-ygrotto. As I retrace iny steps-
to the, ornate caravansary, there spreads before me a majestie
picture of foËestu, ioka-iý,snow in tumultuous Alpine grandeur
with Electric Peak, more regal -than the rest, risingskya.r
nearly twelve thousand feet.

CRYSTAL STAIRS.
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FREE STATrEAi

THE readers of this 'MAGAZNEhave followed with mnueh îu-
~terest ffhe accouînt wliich it contained 'of S';tanley's int repid

joune "Th.'gh teDark Cont* -ent." Th w ~ble vl

-umes'befôre us record the sequel of that' explbratioi!j-the
-foundiùg of a- Fi'ee State, under the auspices, of -Christ Iian
-civilization' in the heart ô£ Africa. "This 'tstory " has just -been-
published simutaneously. in eight different. lanàguages, and- is
attracting the attention of the world. as few book~s, ever have.
~The wvork w#hich it- déeribes may prove to beone of, tie greatest
movements of the age. Future ages., rnayý look back'to -tÈi,-
ýevent as wte nowv regard the pIaxitg ofAthe English CoÇlonilesm1
Virginia and in Massachusetts Bay. We 'give . firat a brièf
-sketch, abigdfrom thé' IflustratcZ Lon 'don NeW8, of the
previous career of -the lntrepid'exKploror.

Henry Moreland Staniley is- a nat .ive of Deubiglin uWales,.
bornîlu1840. Hle went younig to the United. States of America
.Served lu. the cèivil war,,and was onôe of the special tcotresz
pondents of the New 'Yoik' Herali, 'travelling for, that journali
in Spain, in Abyssinia, ih Aiýabiàa, Asiatie Turkey, and. ArÉaenia,.
Ërevioiisly to 1871, When he wýas ivtdby the propietor,. Mr
J. Gordon Bennett, to undertake an expedition- usearch of -Dr-
Li vingstone iu the region of Lake Tanganylça wH i IFound
Iiving*stone," -which was the title of his narrative «ubliihed. M*
London When he 'aàrrived here M'~ 1874e is a tale: ëf intenmè
interest. But Livinàgstonèe, havn been! supplied with fres,'-
means, chose to contihue bitsk' of. explorg the lakes and
river 1s oif the iùtéq'r, and-dîedon the shore IfLk 3nw o
a £ew nïdnthslater.*..

*T/te Congo,,.and TIMe Foùnding of its «Free S/te,' a Story 0 .Wrkau'
Exbloration, B.y HENRy~ M. SA1LF. '2 VOIS., 8VO; ae ~vi-
.483. NevYork:Harper& Brôthers.. Toorto: iIim

We -are i'ndebted *tô*the courfesy -dft piblIîshers of-'this-boô fôr<thé
use of the-iié enrè avin .gs* ývhich gracé' this--artiicle, and.-wýhî«II-are, ÉPeè!
mnens of over a-hundred which adorn the book--one of :-the:rmost valuable
ever issued from the Anierican press.
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In l«~6, the jjiorietors of the New Yorký Blral,, and bhe-
DaiyTPelegraph of London. jointly sent out an expedidon>
conducted by Stanley, týo complete -thé exýplorations which.
Livingstone had: begin. Stanliey then determined to follow the. ~
unknown river which he hbad, discovered in thxe heart of Africa>
,and embarked oùnit wiith a flotilla of boats and, c-anoes, by -Which
he pursued -an adventutous navigto of 1,600. miles, Jindiig;
ultimately that this'river Was -the Congo,, and ,that it :flowedl to-
the Atlantic Ocean. This grand geographical disèove-y, -which
iS described, ini his 'book, "The Dark (Jontîient," was enougli
to secure its author 's.prann renown; but.his account.of -the-
Congo had exckited in. Euirope a strônýg desire toattempt the
opening, of that great rvrto commeÉcial <colonization. Kin'

Dýutch, Qeérmans, Frenchmeh, -Engli*shmen, 4inericéans, and *others.
to proseceite this important objet

Stanley,. duxing the year 1878, was eonsulted on the plans,.
and, engaged to.,carry them out by an eXpeclition to pioceedl
from the west .coast of- Africa up -thé Congo to sele sieà o

the stations, e#tering- into friendly ýnegotiations, . ith-ailt heý
native chiefs of tribýes,,and to, form .establishments; for -peacel
trade. Hie fbst, however, çvent to. Zanzibar, on theeastwcast,
i order -to obtain the services -of a sufficient numjber ôf tr à Su~

menof -the samnee lms as-his-followýers lu the expedition of1876ü
and 187,7. lI Au-gust,. 1879, -havin1g, collcted, the- ien and
stores at the mobiof the- Con.go,- at Banana Point, e% Stanley
began the:difficui.t aùd> ihly reponsible ndertbaking -onthe
waters and baiiks of that mihyriver. He had a flotîfla-of'

steamboats, built of steel, and made so. as -to be taken to peces

for o&casionalcarniage -ovenland;- those whïech provýed, mosjt.use- I
:fui, wereý 42. Lt or 43 Lt.. long and 7 t.. or 8,-£L wide, drmein il

friheswaerwit egmnes -of six-horse power-; one was iul
large r, 'drawing 3: Lt. .6 luches9. fie was ,ccompaxiiedý Ivy a -dozen
European offcers, several of whojn belonged to -the flelgiwù
-army; and he %ad. sixty-eight ZanzÈib4r men, who wéeearnuaed
and driiled as soldiers. This nnerwsafterwarÉd more thaii
doubled. Amùple- stores- for the personai wauts of'tie ,party,.
wÇithý tooIs for building and road-mÉaking, gnd-qu4Éiies Qof éloth
en4, other manfaetuïed goods to trade 'witx,. had. been.provi*ded
for., the ýexpedition.
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Stanle prove d hisef very ale, aàdiniistrator. iii the
fèùnding and tuiïng of the, nef settlem~s at- iY, ,Manyanga,,
isangUa, :leopoIdýv,!b :or Staniley Pool, olob o,> the euator
Station, aàI Staley Fails, aud inù his dealinýs, with the* native'

triestp teCoig. le ws ocuied(1 in, this work f l$m19
Vo theén là~ 1883 spendingg inonths-,ateahotesain,

ndergy, a8d -. wit a..force -of 'WiL th-at- seeiua to justif% as a

metahor thenaxxe hiclh the natives. give , imÉ Büla Mfatari,
"the l3reàker ofRcs Teý name howe.eV,. wasç .edc

liteall énugh oecnnnmorae ten'astomiisùent. wheü-they
,saw I4n Vv,, teachihg hi e oue'1dehmnrs

as ~~~ý. "metàl yingain xod
Staney'src~a-makn ant is la;bor ncon-eyin steam-

andi leoqpodvi]1e, teem. lo ave 1j'e the aes aato.s
entrpiis. ÀI his trotlàà o13 prdnutrb hcn

struVtioîldi cioîg or tw hort pilecees -of- 7 mwa , twithe etainty

inu'el Yfflt thntis;ùMý3, inM every-,b instance; ther, ùwas.
faijcbo.rga5nfor a siiae.pieo r-ent; hi loexoed

wasI eondueted. with îoriàî- pubie' de]ï4ato orfe, te
ssem-bled heads of-the trb M' re tba. -orIded ,.riJ5es

were induced, -by Vte sier -n bneoe idlm yof
Stneyto -give ýtheir asse n soiie casMes ýthý..V'st-

~ ace Voth adanix~ oerations- oýthè:s- ts.j~n; they-
rediyengaged -tÔ. allow Eurpe ,ntËÈde,; Voke t , peace,

with ~ "g eahohr . an o nake -the- Associati on" thâr iitÈratôr
i dispute between the .tribe&. 'Thos ,ep~9 'te»ongare
ïn fee, kéeen Y:.ivetV the advautajges-d of 'tad , edy ' ga
amd extreineiy sha aniQdnn. eeuol hnk, if
creditable Vo b mienetion: thate maaeït'nëedl eÉ,Pver y

impoi'Vant pont -ihoeo Vob~eoutbreB., cf ècausdiless

there -was ývery liVtl.e bkodahe1
Wegivè. hee0r~oViê.~he ra okc oûig
the Free Si«te of the Cong. The pnosé, d, .the exýpedition
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-was at once philanthropic,'scientifie and commercial; ; to repress
the feuds of the native tribes, to, survey and nmýp *'the Çongo
:River, anld to prepare the wvay for Buropean trade. On A#igust
l4th, 18'79, Stanley reached the Congo. ilere at the Dutch
.factor'Y Of Banana w'ere already assemble& a flotilla of ,three
:steamers and five oterbat vith their crews for the purposes
-of the expedition. * -In a week Stanley's -steamer, the? Albion,
*and the flotilla sail up the mangrove--bordered stream, whiôh
-for thirty miles is deep enough to float the Great Eastern. The
-volume of the river is surpassed only by that. of the Amazcm..

The second day Borna, a congeries of factor.ies, 'i.e., of tradip.g
-warehouses, is reached. For twvo hundred -years'it was the
ceentre of a cruel slave trade, which covered the lancl for many
.a league with inourning and woe. Consequently the country
ýs almost depopulated and untilled, and scaýrce a; sign of life,
-beyond the limits of the factory, is seen. Nevei*thelless a -large
:trade is done in exchanging Manchester and Sheffield goods, etc.,
for the palm oul, rubber, copal, and ivory, etc., of the interior.

Within thirty-four days vast quantities of stores, wvooden
lbuts, machinery, etc. were brouglt inety miles up the river to
this new base of operations,, and the Albion, was sent back to
England.* Stanley proceeded up the Jiveér -about seven hours'
isail, from floma, to Vivi, above which iiàviaton is. iùterrupted
.by strong rapids. Hlere he found a.:firne ele.vated'platea. acces-
sible fromý the rivér and the interior. A "palaver' was held
;vith the native chiefs, who. were, dresseýd chiefly, in ecast-off
Bifropàan clothes. fIe.imade abargain with these sherewd-fellows
-for a. site for a trading station for the .sum. of £32 and a reiâtal
-of £22 a year.

By pqyment of libe al wages he enlisted' the natives in the
-work of road-xnaking and preparing the- site for- bis. lirst .station.
The difficulty of bis task lnay be estimated-fromn the tact that
it required the carniage of .5,000 tons. of the rich alluvial. soil,
on men's .heads, to the barren plateau. 340 feet aâbove, the river
to inake à garden plot. Soon hi- had a large ùuumber of build-
îngs-erected and bis stores safely hôused.

Hie ne.X.t proceeded to lay out a road fifty-:two miles long9,
tlirough the, tangled forest and over a rugged country, to

*In 1879 there wvere only two factories above Borna. In 18.85 there were
:ninieteen.
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Isangil&, where thé Congo.agailn became navigable. He-showedl
much tact in negotiating with the native chiefs. for right of
Way, and'in restraining bhis force, of over two' hundred mien,.of
mIany European nationalities:or native tribes, frou .any exess
that ight lead. to a, rupture. of peaeefulý relations. In thé
interior, animal. life-elephants, -buffaloes, antelopes .--wa4 very
numerous, 'but, it was a work of great .difficulty to, eut, do*-n
;the. teek aud other hardwýood trees, and to buiid rige over
the numnerous- streams., The road 'beingconstructed'. the next
work was to convey over- it. the: steel steamers, with.theirheavy
boilers- and inachinÎ-y, with. ail the 'stores for ýthe expeition-.
This ivvdmayjourneys to and, fro, amouuitiùn,,g in ail to

2;32 iles. The pondérous loads were- dragged, ehieèflyv by
hiuran mnuscle. The diffiîulty of the -task will ba ýseen frôm
the e2g.ravm*gs shown4gthe àscent of the si.opein thae ýMassagass>,
Gorge, &nd in cimbng the Nyongona Buland the -tan'sit of
-seetional steamer Le Stante. This advance oôf'fiflýry-two màiles
occupied- a- whole year.* It waisattended by xuehsiekness, re-
sulting mi the death of six Enropeans and twenty-two natives
and, the w#ithdraNwal.of thirteeninvalidedwhites. Stanley' hlM
self became seriouslyilj with fever, which ' ha tried to break wit«h
ýlargedoses of qinine,. increing from, 20 grainis to,80, 40, 50ý
saud even 60-grains, -f the potent drug. ýBelieving,. after many
days' illness, that bis làst, hour ýhadcorncôe, he surmoned ai- his.
white coinrades and faithful black follow£-rs, The scene was
ôf paithetie interest. Ris tentwas-pitched on a hfi-top, ovejr-
lookingýthe boad&Cofgo, with which his naie, will be. forever
Jinked., But,.Iet -the story be told in his owu. touehingwqd:

"In-a short timïe thereisaruho n.iry feet, round the. tent....
can see ýthezroiis 'oéf seated'formnsarQund. 1 sýtruggiehard to recalmy ffi.>eet-
ing senses to adviise them wvhat .they -should do whenéiD ail would be, over,
My thoughtsseein -ed. to be dis tracted between rnstrong desire to say sôràe-ý
thiàg i.nte1jible.and.a strangebroodinig over- a llowedx;gralve. sonieiwhere
.whiçh hdrew Vnearer andnearer tome. Again, nd ,yetàaginý, I trpve..t&
uÙtt ér the ,Woidsthatmiýy lips would. pot fraine.;

"'Lolbk well on m-ne; Albert,' I cried. 'Do flot miove. Fasten your
eyés on-Jme that I xinay tellyou.'I

* or a whole month. the rate of proges-was only 42 yards à daty, id
25 'dgys-were -spent.on acàusewavy 400 yard$A01ong.
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"Andtýhe you4g s,ý1Ior %vhose, hand claspèd- mine, fixed hiiseyessteadily
on miine to eniable,-him1 , fo. conqer theèÉ .. ppësiveUfflni. th
sentence ývsa at fe payefrs eieeddal n neI e,
at which 1 feit, so',lieVed*&on iii. distressý,fhat.I creýd ,ott .- I aus sedI'1
Suddenly- a, lark clpiud. çame -oveerm'e., anýd -obilylori, w)i&ste&, rnay

Though rèédïÏýe-d ÈolsITa n nded, jouiidaWeig*hthe.
graduaUly- re 1ee âtr enùth,* -ind:'toô uîàP -hisý-- f:cl a. sk"
as the ptath!È d~ fcvlz~o utehato h'a Côn-
ti nent.,' There' were turbu<lent. éhi 6fs., to, 's1d e, -di gÔôi àtents 'to,
placate, food supply to, «provid4ë'fér-4ihe used, -4Q0Q.-ma à.sof
rice per ýday begideý other* ý - ' ie-ad thoýuad hgst
tax heart..aud brain. Tlle regilâr 6bevne f$~dyc
duced to .keep, up. the vizoifr bf týhe éwhole e~dto i
bathed, shaved; and, drssc{as g.,msthe Sabbath and îter
a.hearty breàkfast -sat dôw-n to.réad' 4ulis" 'the àam e of,

.From Isa«ngil-a the Copg 'as Wïïalefr8 ine
4y~gover- which- te Qstoie; eC., WerOe C nveyed -m~for

ten round. voyaýges lu'Ô as ,ne ad ore f9
mùiles had now to be. îi~d 44 te- loo P abvùhch ~s;
an nbrôken river -nrgtôû~ft Cng Of. 100O mxniles
The road to. 'Stanl»y. ?o a osrcec nills t ir
than the, biuehli hoteýr o-ne frx xito." 19angila n4the

thougli tr{de wàs, ot -the,, hief oje ~a~vwtitentv

,was- largely praet,î,ed*to- procie suple ro t N xedto
which wi't'h new' ert ow"ubrdoe four ýhundred.
Èen. Soke 1wr heý naâtivs* o td thatasinha
£800: worth of .roea 00od à.od m wodas Froîn
Stanley Pool the irpi xlo's.ie p h oiiestex

whchehn s9srP4esesn gm- .', eur' t"e -u~n theDauubý1>
orthée ssissipi aud i after 4ý sevnýys joàurey diàcvrdo

after the royal patrô o ti peiîný ~p1~i.~Te
was a s e-g harmi ikpoîi 0,ùse ié

Into that:silent sea.

.Hle wvas attacked -ith-fever, ýhe tells us, 12ot-iM*eS Nvhile n, 1fica.



The preseientmmid of Satle çntiçipated the. day when the
fertile sou:, and the spluibriolsý elimate, of this va8t rgi.lon. should
become the seene.of actv inuty and o Crst civiû'ation.

Stanley's health was mugQh bmon.auciî?he was compelle,
after three years' a«bsenýe, to return.* to Europe tO, Éecpotate.
The voyage, lui. à, -ilthy'e aiç cQwdled eortuguese vyessel, ýlaâtedl
ovet a, month. 'The sucess, of his, eçxplitîtiQnhaW býeen so
great, thbi ws eo'd tposQeeutthe work, with- increased
energy; tà.a aaÉange, ýfor the construction oT.a raway ,aroungd
the interrtt4pted rËeaçhes of the riveýr, and, fôr jretai ning. the
guardiarihip of ,týhe,,,ountry trug hichéll il pas

After six. weeks' stay in Euoe Stanley returned, .much
Ü,Inigoràted, to, A.frica.. He fo##d, ýthe- state ýof thm*ugsgreatly
demoralized ,at Yivi and Leopol'vi>le,. through the mdinopetenice
and'lackofenerýgy of thewhit ê,agents. «Uhey lad ýalready,»
lie eaY, g-en me more, trouble thanu àlI...thg. AfricIn, tribe
put tôgether." '41 hbadïather,) -he adds,'l be -nùdepxned o-be,
a boot-black ali ýmy life ,tIsanto- be a 4cry-4urte ùo -being-s 'who
lad: no»Qle claintis to manhood tIsan th«t externally the#
miglit -be pretty -pictures ýof neni." Many ef the subordinate
officers had disaýppeared ; co'nficts with the nativesý liad, broken,
out which he. lad'to, appease.. LeopoldNvi»iewas, on the. výerge
of staxration aithougli ýabundanlt suýpples, wec lying at Vivîi'
The station a gas-rw a1d. ruino*Aus. ýOne oftestl
steamers ha;d lai sevonteen inontits in the wàter and, was
almnost ruined -Wit'h. rust. Several iùen, had. been lostby acci.'
dent or in quarrêe with the na;tiVes,, ,etc. TWo rivai missions
lad engaged ini a - religious, due With more zeithan devrotion.".

Son the indefatigablle enelrgy of Stanliýy -brougit order out
of chaos. Food- beecaiie agaiýn .plentifl Peaee .was -macle 'with
the native tribes. .An open miart forý -trae -was -established at
thestation. IEverybody wvas set t.Owork,, ar(&a àfresh ýexpedition
waS, ora ed for explorinqg theUprCno

Thisý -eXpeditioni occupieci aà montl's monotonous. jýourney-
-~ ~ ~~. .ontoou .n.cwtoftev prodigality of. the, forest

growths. The. river was. one. anl a-balf tumes,.the:size;of -thê
Misissppi wih «oomenug andt&spe 4o stoW the- ialf

of E ýurope0 on, ,t cnfral.bres h~n~oosdiet
also. wearied lhe 4urôpean ,pal4tes, .aùd-ý provelçeèd. ýSnly to.
exclaim, "it is onlyl a.gac mrlinodlike.LWgtoQ
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that riaes above those petty vanities of a continental stomach.
Think of his thirty-two years' if e in Africa, and of the unso-
phisticated mannikinsawhiô to-day are weeping their eyes out at
the ineiiiories of a European restaurant before they have heen
three monthis out."

Alinost everywhere the natives proved friendly and keen for
trade. - 1 was inuch inspired," says Stanley, " at their intelli-
gent appearance. They had an air of worldIy knowledge and
travel about theiii. Froxin Stanley Pool to TJTpoto, a distance of
600 miles, they knew every landing-place on the river." Thev
were .greatly.interestecd in the steamers which now first bi'easted
the Congo's flood. "It must be strong medicine," they said,
"that, that the engineers were cooking ail day in the black pots

(bolers)." ý1 /
At last in N. lat. 0 10 Stanley planted the Equator Sta-

tion and left a littie garrison of fifty men, and then returned
again to Stanley Pool, which w'as reached after two months'
absence. But evil tidings again awaited our explorers. Three
of the river stations had been destroyed, one by flre,* with the
loss of £1,500 of stores, and thirteen mien w'ere drowned. The
Bolobo tribu broke out in war, the first hostile shot fired by the
natives in four years. They were soon subdued to peace, and
then awed into terror by an exhibition of the effeets of a small
Krupp -cannon.

Three inonths later Equator Station, 757 miles from the sea
and 412 from Leopoldville, was revisited and found to be
admirably established and strengthened. Stanley nowro
ceeded 600 miles further up the streain to plant a new station
and inake treaties with the populous tribes. It was a dangerous
experlinent. For along this long river reach, crowded ivith
hostile vil1agts, lie had run the dreadful gauntiet in 1877. But
the putent - medicine " of the steani-launches awed the barbarie
tribes with somne sense of supernatural power and th ey were gladl
to iuake treatieb of peace. More than fifty times Stanley madle
blood brotherhood with those dusky chiefs.--" his poor arm,"
lie says, " being scarified and his blood shed for the cause of
civilization."

lie grows enthusiastic over the resources and heauty of the

*This wvasafterwards a second timne destroyed by fire.
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-country ; the *maniy islands wvith the gold, white, and crimson
-1loývers, fragrant as a grove of spices, and the noble forest trees

approached in aspect," he says, '<as near Eden's loveiness as
.anything I shall see on this side of Paradise." But the chief in-
terest was that of the human communities whose .brawny muscles
*he hoped to enlist in the service of civilization. "-In every
.cordial-faced aborigine whom I met," he says, I'I see a -promise
'of assistance to me in the redemption of himself from the state
.of unproductiveness in which he at present !ives.".

Some of the native towns were quite large, containing as many
as 8,000 or even 12,000 people. lI this once populous region the
flotilla passed scores of deserted villages> and then a fleet of a
thousand canoes, containing about 5,000 fugitives* £rom a band
of Ar-ab slave-dealers who for hundreds of miles laid waste the
,country in their horrîd wo&k Stanley soon. overtook this band
ýof mexi-stealers, who had coralled like cattie 2,300 fettered
:slaves, chained in groups of twenty each, and wallowing li fllth
and misery. They were aIl women and children, not a maxi
.among theni To capture these they had ravaged. a country
larger than Ireland, with 118 towns and villages> occupied by a
million people, and had murdered, Stanley estimated, .83,000
persons. Our hero longed for a British gunhoat and for au-
-thority to ýweep the miscreants from.,the face of the' earth.
The founding of the Congo Free State will do much to heal
that ccopen sore of the world,>' the slave-trade.

At the fisheries at Stanley Falls, nearly flfteen hundred miles
from the mouth of the Congo, a site for a station was bought
:for £160, and a littie Scotchman, named Bimmie, with thirty-one
blacks, were left here as an advance guard of civilization.

After an absence of 146 days Stanley returned to Leopold-
-ville, havixig trâvelled 3,050 miles on thegreat river. H1e madle
-:treaties of peace and friendship with 450 sovereign chiefs. Hie
.pays a high tribute to the influence of Christian missions. The
.Livingstone Mission, wvith the expenditure of .£100, produced iii
his ai.nd .a greater degree 'of pleasure thaxi. the thriftless ex-
p)exditure of £10,000 by the International Colonization. Society.
.Indeed, the unthrift of the mass of European agehts, macle- him
;sad and sore at heart, The Society sent oui;~ abundant'supp,,les,

*A fleet off i2,ooo fugitives wvas afterwal-"is met.
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but it was. very 4iffieult to, geV energetic agents. Some of th.
malingerers cost hundreds of pounds for medicines and delicacies.
General Gordon wroteý to' Stanley, ini January, 1884, '"1 wilI i~
willingly serve with ana under you, and we will, God helping,
kil the slave-traders in their haunts. No such efficaciousý
means of cutting at the root of the siave-trade was everpre-
sented as that which God hias opened Vo us."' But the galla nt,
Christian hero was soon summoned Vo, meet -bis strange fate. in
the Soudan.

Mr. Stanley returned to, Vivi on April 24th. H1e found the
a-ffairs of that station in a very unpromising state, owing Vo, the.
negligence and incompetence of' some of the European agents.
and superintendents, who were. not of his.ownselection. There
had been great waste of qthe Company's property, a& -well asf
was%'e of time; and Stanley, who was personally aiated. f
by strong feelings of duty and honour, might well hé indignant.
-He soon put matters right, and then, leaving ail the stations ini
charge of trustworthy men, returned Vo Europe, ax7.riving.at the
end of July, 1884. Hie gave lectures on the, resources of -the-
Congo during the autumn months, while friendly dipliomatists,.
above ail the powerful German statesman, Prince IBismarck,
took up the question of creating a nentral Free State in that
region, as the alternative of permitting it wholly 'Lo become a,
Portu guese dominion. Prince Bismarck, desirous of aiding
the Association for the sake of German trade, proposed the:
holding, of a Euro-pean Conference, which assembled at Berlin
in November Vo, seffie every territorial question, -and Vo decreea
resolutions for the free navigation and traffic of the Congo. At
the meetings of the Conference, which ended on Februar-y 26thi
Stanley attended as "V echnical. adviser." The French, -British,
German, Austrian, Belgian, Russian, Italiàn, Portuguese, Spanish,
anci other Governments were. represented by their ambassadors,[
aided by special delegates and experts. They consented, one
after another, formally Vo recognize the International Associa-
tion of -the Congo as a new State, and. conventions were made by f
it with Frahce and Portugal, relating Vo changes of terriVory? f
which were satisfactory Vo, Stanley and bis principals. The
dominions fInally assigned Vo France and Portugal, on the
western side of Central Africa,, are of great extent and value.;
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bixt-the .Kree State, of which King Leopold is the head, covers.
two-thirds of 'the -whole ý'breadth-cf ICmntrJ,.Afr.ca,,oas far e.ast.
as Lake, Tanganyika,; while to the noith it :approath. -thie.
confluents of the Upper Nile.; and to-the south it is on.the-
watershed dividing the sources of the Congo from -the Zambesi.
It bas only a very littie 'bit of sea-coast; but nianyhundreci:
miles of the great river flow through its .territqry, which iwril
'n, a variety of produets affording good mercantile profit. It..is

~$~ announed that the King of the Belgians, President of thea
International Association of the Congo, hbas conferred the ap-
pointment of Governor of the Free State upon the bold. explorer-

Sand successful administrator by whose labours that region has.
r. been won to geographical science and civilization. The present.

disposition of the natives seens 4il that could be wished
and we doubt not that, while Mr. Stanley is Governor.
the Congo Free State may have a good, chance of prosperity.

Sand its administration may benefit the general interests of
-Xrankind.

« The construction of 150 miles of railway around. the rapids:
of the Congo will open -tp to commerce 10 000ý miles of river-

Snavigation, through acountry peopled by 43,000,000 of inhabi-
Stank. Among its resources are ivory, palmn oil, rubber, gums,.

varnish, ground-nuts, precious woods, fruits, -rice, sugar, -cotton,
niaize, iron, copper, coal, etc. France secures as a resuit of*
previous exploration 257,000 square miles-equal to the area of'
England and France combined. Portugal secures nearly bal£f
as much more.' The Congo Eree State covers 1,660,000 square.
miles, or about seven times, the area, Qf both France ând England
togetiier, while the free trade area covers 2,400,000 square-miles,,
extending across the whole, of Central Africa to within one
degree of the East Cost. *This vast region is. secured forever-
for free trade. The slave trade is to be rigidly suppressed.,
Italy, to its honour, sought to suppreass the liquor trafic, but.
Gerniany and Holland strenuously objected. But the nefarious.
traffic is tobe rigidly -regulated. Missions are to be protected
and encouraged. These riglits are guaranteed by the signatures.,
of fourteen Europeàn Powers.

The founding of such a State is, we think, one of the greatest.
achievements ever -perinitted to man, and to its accomplishment.
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no one bas conl&ributed so much, as, by hýis seventeen yea-Ès of
exploration and toil, bas Henry M. Stanley.

We have only outlM*iecl in this article bis remarkable& work. i

For the details of the pictuze we mnust refer our readers to the
volumes i.mder review. In their graphie page wilbeon
record, of absorbing interest, of the difficulties and dangers and
,discouragernents of his ta.sk, of the heroic acbieveûients by
which theyv were overcome, and of the niagnificent resuits which
have followed bis labours.

ANOTHER YEAR.

BY R. M. OFFORD.

I KNOW flot wvhat the year may bring,
Nor know 1 what the year may take,

But take or'bring whate'er it may,t
I know that there can corne no day

In which I may flot trust and sing,
"The Lord my soul wvill flot forsake."

Ris promise stands forever sure;
'Mid changing scenes unchanging, He;

Whatever else may pass away,
Upon IRis word my faith lIl stay:

1-is mercy must for aye endure,
And that is joy enough for me.t

Should care be mine or loss of health,
Or poverty or loss of friends,

0Since the dear Lord of ail is mine,
My soul shall neyer more repine;1

For happiness comes flot of wvea1th,
Nor joy on earthly source depends.

Corne bane or blessing, gocid or iii,
Ail things are under His control

The boundless universe His care,
I none the less'Hismercy share,

And ail things serve to wvork His wvill
For the best welfare of niy soul.

So wvill1 Istart the year with song,
And bless God's naine from, day to day;

Sing when the sky is clear and bright,

Sing 'mid.the darkness of the night;
Through ahIlI wvill His praise prolong,

And praising pass from earth away.I
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BY THE REV. ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D.

THE, gospel is the goodnews of salvation through Jesusi,,
Chr-ist. It reveals God's rnethod ô£ saving mien; and there i&.
no other rnethod, that we know anything about, whereby they
can be saved. What, then, is to becorne of th6se whIo obey not.
the gospel,-who live and die rej ecting it?

To this question various answers have been giyen. Somn
say--" They will have another chance-another poaiu;

ýý.others say-" They will be punished for a. lengthened- period
and then annihilated ;" others say- They will be punished.
for an indefinite tume (how long we do not know), and then be.

Srestored to Divine favour and admitted to heaven.;-" whileý
- others again hold that the wicked will be punished folever:
Sthat neither by restoration nor annihilation will their punish-

m nent cease.
This awful question cannot, be settled by reason alone,. for.

we have not .sufficient, data on whîch to -baseconclusions
neither can it be decided by experience, -for as yet the rewards

Sand punishinents of the -future are but truths in Ian's. intellect>,
not facts in his.; Jhistory. Still Iess eau we decide it -by our-
instincts or .desires. We are not at liberty to) reject a~ truth
because we.do not like it. Ail we know, or cau know in this.
life, about~ this do2-trine must corne from revelation; for only
one who hias been behind the veil, an.d knows the endi front the.
beginning, can. speak with authority. If, then, we wonIId avoici
inistakes which ail eternity canuot rectifýr, we mnust listen
reverently to what God the, lorl -hath. spoken.

Within the.past few years, the doctrine of 'futje'-,especia]ly
eternal-punishrnent has-been widely diseussed. .good deal. of
vehiement rhetoric-has-been expendeclin denounciÉg-the-doctine
asderogatorY to t.he Divine character.-thus presenting.the awful

*spectacle of, siiful, short-sighted men sittinag in judgnient on
*their Maker, and presuming to settle -what is and -What is iot.

eox in -uthe adininistation of Ris governuient. So, in for-
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mer • times, meh vehemently denied that the earth revolved
around the sun ; but in spite of all their clamour the earth
still swept onward: in' its orbit with majestic pace, and so, in.
spite of reckless denunciations, God's nighty truths will march
onward to the accomplishnent of His vast designs. .

It is worthy of note that those who denounce the doctrine
of eternal punishment fight very shy of Scripture. But what
else could be expected, since the texts which, to say the least,
seem to teach the doctrine, are so numerous and plain that
nothing short of utter distortion can make them mean any-
thing else; while the few that are pressed into the service to
buttress up the notions of annihilation or restoration give an
unwilling testimony and afford a feeble support.

And yet, in all fairne§s, I must admit that the objections of
the more thoughtful opponents of this solemu truth -do not lie
so much against the doctrine as taught 'in the-Scriptures, as
against that mon'strous perversion of it which at one period
was almost universal throughout Christendom: aiiother count
in the indictment of the cast-iron theology of Augustine and
Calvin, which made God a merciless tyrant to a majority of His
creatures, and man the helpless victim of His vindictive rage.

In the present paper we limit the discussion to the case of
those vho have heard the gospel. If the unenlightened heathen
are to be punished hereafter, it will not be for disobeying a
gospel they never heard. But with the heathen we have, at
present, nothing to do. We only desire to ascertain, if possible,
what is the fnal outlook for those who from the sound of a
preached gospel, and the presence of a crucified Christ, go
unsaved to death and the judgment.

There are certain truths in reference to which all believers
in revelation hold common ground. All believe in Divine
government and law; in the probationary character of man's
present state ; in a final judgment when the good shall be
rewarded and the wicked shall be punished. But just here, in
regard to the nature and duration of the punishment, there is
wide divergence of opinion. This is the point on which we
desire light. Is the punishment of the wicked to last forever?
or shall it cease at length in restoration to the Divine favour,
or in utter extinction of being? To put it in the incisive words
of inspiration, "What shall the end be (lit., 'the ultimate
destiny') of them that obey not the gospel of God ?"
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1. IT SIIALL NOT B3E A SECOND IPROBATION.

1A seconcd probation I*iplios tMat men mnay be saved

.. Ç ihoutgh some othier mediurn than the death and ifntercession of
Jesus Christ. The Seriptures clearly teach that 110w the gov-
ernrent of the world is in the hands of a Mediator; but at
the end of man's probation as a race> Jesus ascends the throne

~' of judgment, bestows rewards and assigns to punishuient, and
having put dowrýn ail antagonistic autIority and power, delivers
up the kingdorn to Goci the Father (1 Cor. xv. 24-28). Then
the miediation of Christ xvili cease, and the naine of Jesus xviii
110 longer be available as a *sinner's plea. If, therefore, a sinner

Î can be forgiven and saved during a second probation, it nmust
Ibe on other conditions and by other ineans than in the present
Slife; and if by other means and on other grounds than the

death and intercession of the Son of God) then the death of
Sjesus was a terrible mistake; for if God can forgive and save a

sinner i a future state without a Saviour, Hie can i this. If
Hie cannot in this lîfe, Hie cannot at ail.
S But possibly some advocate of a second probation niay say,
-You inistake our nieaning. We have no expectation of suc-

-~cessive probations beyond the judgrnent; we only dlaim that in
She interval between death and the judgment those who ha*d no

-chance i this life,-who neyer heard of a Saviour's love, who
-were surrounded from infancy by the, darkness of heathenismý--
-will have an opporLunity of hearing and accepting the gospel."

I 1f this be-%what is meant by a second probation, it does not
touch the class whose case we are now considering, namely,
those w%,ho heard the gospel but did not obey it. For them no
second probation eau be claimed on th-e ground that they had
no0 lig,,ht. The ground i«f their condemnation will be that they
-loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds"» were
evil." A.nd even in regard to the heathen the dlaim is irrele-

-vaut, for they will not be judged b4 the law of a gospel revela-
tion, but only by the law xvritteu i their hearts.

2. To dlaim a ",econdZ probation is to charge God, withi wat
of Jai'mess W'n HLs dealings, since it implies that a sufficien~t
chance has not been given to some in a first probation. Suffi-
-oent chance of what ? Why, of knowing the gospel and the
'way to heaven. But observe, the condemnation is not that they
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did not Ikow tIie gospel, but that knowing it they did not obey.
* That which Gode requires of every man is thét he follow
*promptly and faithful1ý"the light he has ; and suiely, up'on the,%~

very face of it, ail men have an equal chance of that. If the-
heathen are condemned it is not because they did not believe on
Jesus, of whom they had neyer heard, but because " when they
knew (4od, they glori:fled Him, not as God, neither were thanký-
fui; but became vain in their imaginain, n hh ols
heart was darkened." And, if the heathen, who have oniy the:
light of nature and the natu"al conscience, are without excuse,,
rnuch inorethey who have the light of Divine revelation in f "te

*person and teachings of Jesus Olrist. On no grounds of equity-
can they dlaim a second probation.

3. A second ,wobationq could flot bring with'in oui, 'reack,
Divike agen1cies more potent t/tan those now emvloyed.-God
does not bring men to Himself by a force 'which' compels the
will, but by an appeal to motives the inost powerful that can
influence human conduct. Is belief of the gospel ù~ecessai-y to
salvation ? There wil be no0 new gospel preached. 'Iunto, the
spirits in i-.Ason" whose truths can outweigh those of th&.
"igospel of,,he grace of God." Is a Divine Saviour the only
object of saving faith? There is no0 other Christ who, in the
other world, can bid the sinner "look and live." Is a Divine
Spirit the only power that au awaken the conscience and Xenew
the heark? That Spirit operates among men here and now, but
we have,»lb hint in Sciripture that fIe carries on Ris regenerating,
work in, the world to corne. And if these mighty agencies fau,*
in any instance, to bring men to repentance here, is there reason,
to believe -the saineagencies,-or others, if such are conceivable,
-w.ll be more successful there? On the eontrary, the proba-
biliiies -of salvation during a second probation, if such were
afforded, would be vastly less than during a flrst, for a màn
would, enter that second probation wýith hardened sensibilities,,
with the sins ofa flrst, probation allready".in his way, and with
the inç.Veasecl difficulties arising fromn matured bad character,
and fixed habits of resisting the, Spirit of God.

But, it is contended, the advantage of a second probat 'iôn
would, be this :-In the spirit world the supreme importance of
salvation would be so clearly seen and so deeply feit, that meù'
would then yield tQ. the Spirit of. God» and be saved. Theida
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seems plausible, but in :reality is iitterly fallacious..t assumes
theïre are other means of' convincing mien. more, po'kerful
han the truth a>nd Spirit of God. But this point has 1been,

settled by one from whose decision there is no0 appeal :-" If
S they heax not Moses and the prophets, neither would they be.

persuadled though one rose from the dead.*" It is not morÈe ligit;
and pressure from without that men need, but simply willing-

Sness withiln.
4. ie doct'ine of a isecondl probation, wit hout eoepres&

Divimne warrant, 4mpiies a hu-ndred or a t1ousancl; for no,
better reasons could be assigned for punishing an impenitent
sinner at the end' of ýa second probation than at the -end ofý aý
first. But at the close of 'each succeeding probation tihe proba-
bilities of the salvation of the imipenitent, would be -iicon-

~ evby lessened; and so for such we are dive oteatr

-native of eternal probation or eternal punishment. There is-îý
universal tendency arnong men to "n regleet" the c'great

.j salv ation, and one of the .mnost powerful motives to dissuade.
E them from. this is furnishci by the near' approach of, the day

when, as they believe, life and opportuùiîty shall eeaseý together.
BIold out to such the prospect of a second probation, and the
force of this motive is entirely neutrallied'; for thé grîeat;
majority of unconverted men. would desire nothing better than.l
to continue as they are through an unending pifobation. -There-
fore, as the tendency of this doctrine is to. leai mnen to negleet,

~salivation, it cannot be from God.
5. A bove al, tiierei s 'no htint in, Sff-,b*ture that-men Mwilt7iavé

-a second'probation.---ýAItha.t is said there, on the siïbJect, of
-mans destiny points in an opposite, direction, lie is 'exhorted
to -fiee from the wrath to corne,» -and. "lay hold: on ieternaàl
ife;" lie is warned. that the barren .ground ',is rejected, anide is

nigh unto cursing, whose end is to be -burneid ;" he is afssured-
that "now is the, aceepted-time; -behold eve no ï&0 i the -day of
salvation;" he is sunironedi as it were- in adviance, to the
judgmenit, and hears the voice -of' Christsaying,, - epait, ye
cursed, into everlasting fire; p-repîred for the devil. and' his
,angels: for I wvas an h]ungered, -nd yezgave Meno mat:was

thrtand ye gave Me no drink. I was a strangex'ý, and.y
ooMe not in.: naked, and, ye. clothedý Me ilot:. sàick aâjdý

'Prison, and ye visitedý Me6o;"-s tjioug to rÉemi*dl hlm, that
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the opporhmjity for these " works meet for repentance " (feed-
ing the hungry, clothingi the naked, visiting the sick and the
prisoner) would cease the moment he left this world. And'
:from ail these words of solemn warning is not this the appeal
that cornes to our hearts to-day -" See that ye refuse not Him
that speaketh." " To-day, if ye ivili hear His voice, harden, not

your hearts."

Il. IT SHALL NOT BE ANNIHILATION.
This view of man's final destiny has been much pressed o

late; but it seems to me 'to be 9flly a blind attempt to escape
from, a perverted notion of the doctrine of everlasting punish-
ment. The vindictive theology of a by-gone day has conjuired t
Up a horrid demon, beforè w,ýhichmaniy have recoiled iii terror,
anid have sought refuge in the .theory of the utter extinction
of being. The theory is based upon -materialismn-the denial
of man's natural imniortality. It is contended that whatever
may have been man's primitive endowments, he, in consequence'
of sin, became mortal in soul as well as in body ; that eternal
life, i the sense of immortality, belongs only to those who
believe iu Jesus Christ, and aIl others are doorned to ultimate
annihilation. Some appear to hold that this extinction of being
takes place at death ; while others hold that it occurs only aîter
a long period of suffering subsequent to the final judgiment.
But it ýÉatters little which vîew is presented, since both are
repugnant to reason and Scripture. It is seen that the passages
whiéh teach a resurrection of both good and bad are too nurner-
ous and plain to -be set aside; but a theory has been propounded
to the effect that though the sinner dies, soul. and body, like the
brutes, and there is an end of him, yet God, in some iniraculous
way, keeps some part -of him alive till the judginent-day, when
the body is raised and re-united with the soul, and then he is
to be torm-3nted in such a mariner and for such a time as maýy
seem .good to Divine justice, after which he is to be abolishe *d
out oIý the universe. To tais view there are strong and, I think,
uinanswerable >ebjections

1. Betief QI iimortali>ty has been cdrnost uiniver8al from
the earliest ages.The Egyptians believed it, end taught, the
doctrine of' future rewards and punishments. So in Assyria,
Mu Greece, and in India, the idea of immortality prevailed, <'and
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was a tremendous factor in the" religious "life, of the wvorld."
lIn India this thought of immortality, apart fâ-om any knoJwledge
of a Saviour, was so terrible, that they sought refuge in the
doctrine of a final painless absorption of the human spirit into

S the Supreme. Here, then, we have, long before gospel. times, a
belief in immortality well-nigh unîversal, and this universality
of the idea proves it to be one of those prirual truths, inwoven
ini the very fibres of being by the (4od who made us,-an
iward and unanswerable conviction that while the body is

subjeet to, death and decay, there, is that within us which sur-
vives alike the flight of time and the ravages of sickness, and
-which shall still endure when ail earthly things have passed

.~away. lIt is nowhere said that the gospel originated the doc-
trine, but that it was brought to light by the gospel,-

Sbrought out of the dim region of guesses, and hopes, and
inferences, into the clear lighi of -plain revelation. A-ni yet we,
are sometimes told that L'his is a new doctrine, and that the

Salmost universal belief in it that preceded Christianity was but
a delusion and a dream; which is tantamount to saying that
the heathen had dreamed out a grander idea of nman's nature
and destiny than the Seriptures have revealed; that the Bible

v which procilaims that the Incarnate God died 'for man, also
declares that the race for whom He died are but a race of
superior brutes!1

But, we are told, the ]Eebrew terni for soul covers alike
the soul of mnan and of animals, and therefore they mnust belong
to the same order. Now, if this were so iti would *prove
nothing; for 1 find, in the Scriptures other statements concern-
ing man's nature and destiny which mark him off as something
entirely distinct and different from the brutes., lIn the flrst
chapter of Genesis we read: And God said; Let the earth bring

6 forth the living creature after his kind, cattle, and creepmng
thing, and beast of the earth after his kind ;" but' a little
farther on we read: "And God said, Let us niake man -in
our inmage, after our likeness.; and let them, have dominion," so
sthe Lord God formed mian of the dust of the ground, and
breathed into his nostrils the breath of lives; and nian became
a living soul" The Psalmist. declares* that God -made man Ila
little lower than the angels," and Ilcrowned him. with gçlory and
honour," but -no such statementis, mnade in the Seriptures con-
cernhiig the brutes.
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2. TIhe! 9Sc w constcvntly asswme the irnmortality of the
soul masc doctrine- that needs no pr-oof.-Materialists and anni-
hilationists oftenteli us, Ihat the, immortality of the goul- is-no-
where expressly aserted lu. Seripture. Neither, for that,
matter, is the existence of God. Moses, 1,1 the flrst. verse of
Genesis, does not assert or prove the existence of God, but'
assuming it as -an 'indisputable truth, he begins with ýthe
announcemept that ýGod created the heavens and the earth."'
The sanie is true in regard to the doctrine of iînmortality: ît is
everywhere-assumed as a truth havibg the force of an axiom,
and requiring no proof. When the record of Enoch's transla-
tion was pennedi did the floly Spirit intend us to believe that
he died like a beast ? Can we for a moment conceive that the
Twenty-third. Fsalm was uttered by one who believed not in
immortality?, When Elijah soared into heaven in his cehariot
of fire, did Elisha,,gazing upward, suppose thaâ he ha'd- é4ased
to be? 'lEt is utterly incredible. The whole Jewish life was
saturated. with the idea of imùmortal life. It was a truth uni*-
versally regarded as beyond dispute. And if any one shal say
these were the uttera.nces, and these the experiences, of
believers, ail of whom have immortal-life in Christ, our answer is,
ready: Rie who kniew al the secrets of the invisible world, for-
Hie hadb1een there, has Iifted the veil and let in a flash of ligsht:
"The rich man also died and was buriêd; and in hellhe lifted

up, bis eyesv,being lu torments." This wvu not a believer, and
yet he lives on in conscious- existence beyond death, and buriâL.
I know how this awful passage is by some twisted and.distoxted
to get- it out of the way of the annihilation theory; but ithere 11.
stands, and w'ill be a, swift witness against such in 'the great
day.,

8. The teiým .mued in &iqýture to clescribe the futwre ýdo.om,
of the wic7ed do. not convey the idea of onihilation.-.The, con-'
traÉy, I1 know, isioften asserted with a conceited confidence that-
is supposed. to end. al dispute; but a littie reflectionl will show
on what, skndergrounds the assertion is made. Su.ppose it toa
be trueA hat lu .Scripture a terni is- sometimesÉ used t'o describe
the, dooniý of the wicked, the ordinary ieaning, of which is
destruction, this is just -what might be expected. When "hIol 7-
men of old " were '4 moved 'by the Holyt Ghost " to speak con-
cerning the future of the wieked, they were not supplied with -a.
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4me~ vocabulary in which ýtoutter -their etÔnceptiônà; -they used
tèrms with. which they were already familiar,' «<!en1argfr1g their
ineanings to thé, inasure. of that.larger world." t. The Christian
revelation has given a new xneaning to such words- as c('l ife"»
aÉd "-death,» "ýsalvàtion "»had. ",destructIon."' " «IBut' say the
advocates of the annihilation theory, " these words are always
used- in Seripture in their exacb, literai. meaning.ý" Are they,
indeed'? Let us 'try. Take, for exainple;. these sayings of
Christ.: " If a man keep My sayings he- shaill neyer,; see death.>
"11e -that liveth and 'believeth -in Me shl neyeèr dlie' This

was..spoken afterthe death of Lazarus, whohactLsuiferèd disso-
lution, and wrould. suifer it, again. -Is the, word "death " used
here in its literai meaning ? Not so. Evidently. Christ intended
to eall attention to a new ineani.ng- of the:word.,.

* Again, it is contended by some that men.; have immortaiity
-only in Christ, and that ail who- are not iu Hum -she.11 perish, lu
the sense of -ceasing to be. This is a fundamentaI. erro]r, and
arises from confusion -in ýthe use of ternis., It confounds "life "
with inere "existence." We know that "tIhe, gift. of Ood is

*eternai life through Jesus, Christ," and if. life .meant mere
existence, the natural inference would be ethat îthose- who had
not accepted Christ wouid, at death, cease to be. Butfthe <'gift"
which -the believer receives is not ixnmortaiity ; ail men- have
that in the very nature with whieh God. has ..endowed them;
but he recelies that gift wvhich lifts existence intoLIFE,-that
which niake imrnortaiity a, source of -endiess and unspeaka;ble
joy. Then it must be remembered that most, annihilationists
hold that man does not utterly cease to be. at . death ; 'but that
some parÈtof him-enough, perbaýps- ,.identify himý at, the.
resurrection-is-'kept lu existence by.ý GQd,. .throçugh the long,'
terrible ages preceding the judgment; that, hen -theý soùl and,
body, being, re-uùited, shall suifer horrible torments ýthrough ýa
period whosè duration no man càn. tell.?, andwhen they have
suffered 'long enough to satisfy DPivine justice, they- shal i slk
into>utter ininihilation. But whtat i-s.this. somethi1îj thatlives
on? /kccording to the -theory the :man ils, dead, .body ýand. soul;
hen.ice this. something is..notthe body-that has .turned to, dust;
neither i.s it the sou-.that bas ceased to. be. ,Is it,,then,, some-
thing callid luto existence to take the place -of that which- has*
ceased to be ? If ,.so,, it is no part of the pnan, hence, cau, have,
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no connection withi him at thé judgrnent. This something is,
either pàrL of the man or it is not;, lut if it is, then there is
some part of him which survives the shoc'. -of death, and inay
survive forever.

This word " death " is, by annihilationists, sadly mlintei'-
preted and misapplied. It is assumed that the law, "k 1 the
day thou eatest thereof thou shaît surely die," refers to,
physical dissolution; but that although mani did eat the pro-
hibited fruit, the lavw ~as suspended by the introduction of a
redemptive seheine. This is a mere assumption. There was no0
suspension of the law. In the very day that mani transgressed,
he died in the sense in xvhich God had used the term. Rie lost
his true life, the life of God in the soul. -Death, in the sense of
physical dissolution, is a universal law.v of nature, and therefore
is not the penalty of sin. The Seriptures nomhere assert -that
the cause of death is sin, though they declare that the stil'ng of
death is. But perhaps some reader is saying, "Surely you for '-
get the passage which declares, " by one man sin entered into
the world, and death by sin," and that other awful deelaration,
"-the wages of sin is death." No; I do not forget these Scrip-
tures: I onlly remember what so many seem to have forgotten,
or neyer knew, that the leading reference in these passages is
not to physical. dissolution at all, but to that infinitely more
terrible thing, the loss of Divine life,-death forever in tiges-
passes and sins.

I know it, is very generally supposed that but for the inter-
position of a redemptive scheme, a sentence * of literai death
would have been executed upon the lirst transgressors, and
thnus the human race would. have become extinct. This also is
a mere assuinption, growing out of a false interpretation of the
term "death." If the interposition of a Saviour could alone
prevent the extinction of a sinful race, how cornes it that the
devil and his angels have not been annihilated,? At any rate
we may rest assured that had no Savioir" been provided, the
extinction of the hurnan race would have been an act of mercy
rather tha.n judgrnent; since the perpetuation of à, sinful race
'without a Saviour would have been only an unmitigated curse.

4. This doctrine becomes increcsilýgly repugnant when,
viewecl in the light of i-edeeming love.-The promise of Divine
Incarnation for human redemption dates back to the time of
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man's first sin; but the theory to which we refexé reet
the awful spectacle of the mig:#~ God becoming incarnate to
confer izmortality upon a race, or part of a'race, of &utes;
while, the marvelloeis expenditure of Calvary was for thé
redeznption of one "'whomn a; brick-bat might extinguish in. an
instant!" Oh, if imxnortality were not mans natural and
inalienable birthright, would not it have been înfinitely more
merciful to have suffered the race to become extinct àt the
fountain-head, than to suspend a law, and besLow upon theni a
fresh lease of an existence that to multitudes would prove
only a corroding curse ? But if immortality ' be man's -nàtive
endowment, then we begi to see why suéh wighty aéencies,
were put in operation to save hini from. self-wrought and
eternal ruin, and we get another ray of light upon the wondrous
story that " God so loved the world." 1 know it is common
enough to hear the statement that there was nothing in man to
attract God's love. 1 make bold-not in the spirit of pride or
boasting, but of reverent thankfulness to God-to assert the
contrary. They were Ris children, and though wayward and
rebellious, Rie loved them still. fuis image had been in them,
though nowv marred and defaced; and to restore that image,
and bring back the wandering children, the Lord of glory
stooped froni heaven to earth, and the Son of God became the
Son of man. But in the light of this monstrous doctrine of
annihilation, what means the expression "Son of man?-" It
can mean only "Son of an an-imal.!" for inasmuch'as "the
children are partakers of flesh and blood, He* also Ru[msélf like-
-%vise took part of the same."

WHAT WILL THE NEW VEAR BRING?

WILL the New Year bring greetings Will the New Year bring weeping-
Blithesome and gay? Sorrows- inc:ease ?

Long looked for meetings, Will the New Vear- bring sleeping-
J oy's sunny day? Quiet release ?

Father, we know flot!1 Father, most tender,
Coming joys show not! We can surrender

Hear our entreatings- AU to Thy keeping-
Show Thou the way .Grant us Thy peace!
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TIIHE FOUR GOSPELS.*

]3Y F. W. FAlIRAR, D.P., FIL.S.,
Archdeacon and Camen of Westmnter.

I.-THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO St MATTHE W.

W.IEN we desire to know something about a book our first.
question is,' "Who -wrote it ?" Fortunately we know that the
author of the Gospel wbicbi stands first in our New Testament
wus the Apostle St. Matthew. We are told but littie about him
personally. Hie -%vas a son of .Mlphoeus, a brother of James
the Little; possibly, .as tradition bias said, a kinsman of our
Lord accôrding. to tbe fle§lb. Tbe Gospels, not excepting bis
ownV, record nothing about himi except bis cail and. bis farewell
feast. fie had been a publican; that is, he had held the low
and despised office of collector of the taxes imposed tby the
conquering Romans on bis oppressed fellow-countrymen.

That office was ail tbe baser because of its gainfubness. It
was usually stained witb disbonesty. In a Jew it bore the
stigma of unpatriotic subservience to an alien oppression. From
a position thus sordid and despised one word of Christ redeemed
him. Toucbed by the Ithuriel spear of bis Master's loveh'le
sprang up from a tax-gatherer into an apostie. fie who re-
jecteci the scribe accepted the publican, and enabled the sub-
servient officiai to work side by side witb the 6laming zealot.
One farewell feast to bis old companions, on a Plharisaîc fast-
day-a feast in wbich the guests were so numerous as to prove
that St. Matt1i,%v had sometbing to lose by the abandonent of
bis functions-and then, forsaking ail, bie followed Christ. It
is be alone wbo bas appended to bis own name the opprobrious
addition of "Matthew the publican." In that single wrord,
"the publican," and in the absolute suppression of bis own
pers.onality througbout the Gospel, we sec the deep bumility
of the Evangelist. Not one incident, not one question, of
bis is recorded. Hie occupied a very retiring and humble
position in tbe apostolic band. As to the death or labours of

* Abridged fromn Canon Farrar's Iatest work, Thze Mes~sages of the Books.
New York: E. P. Dutton & Co. Toronto: Win. Briggs. Price $4.
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St. Matthew weklnow nothing. It is said that he -%ent forth
-from Jerusalem, as a missionary; but whithier he -et--w}iether
to ,Etliiopia or to Parthia-is uncertain; nor is it known
-whether he died peacefully, -oi whiether hie won the maÈtyr's
ýcrowVn.

The- Gospel of St:, Matthew wu~, in ail probability, the earliest
of the four. . Iti is natural to suppose that .when the , demand
for a -written, Gospel had arisen, the Church w-%ould desire to
possess sueh a document from the pen of an actual Apostle.
Sulent, observant, foithfnl, belonging, to the Lord's own friends
.and relations, failfiar with the art of. writing$by thxe necessities
-of his trade,,and not otherwise promiânently engaged in apostolie,
work, St. Matthew inay have been speeially inarked1 out for
-that high task.
* fad we not possessed -the Gospels we should certai4ly have

been willing. to sacri-fice whole libraries, nay, whole languages
.and literatures, in exchange for àuthentic datails', attested by
*contemporary evidence, of the hûman life of fim " whose
bleeding hand lifted the gates of the centuries off-their hinges,"
and whose words and deeds have stirred to their inmost depths
the .hearts of men-yes, even of those who believe flot fim.
But in St. Matthiew's Gospel we have a sketch of the life of
Christ-and probably the earliest of them-by one who was
perhaps the kinsman of Jesus; certainly Ris Apostie;- certainly
one of Ris chosen Twelve; certainly one of thosa, who had
lived in -His nearest initiiacy ;--by one who had walked. and
talked wvith iHim in the tields of Galilce, and on the siopes of
Olivet; ona -who had sat with Hlm in the synagogue, and sailed
with- Humi in the boat, and prayed with Hlm. under the star-lit
sky; one who had. seen and heard, and, his bands had handled
the Word of Life -- and that which lie had seen and heard
declares lie ixnto us.

Every book worth calling a book is 'written with. an objeet;
what is the objeet of the Gospel of St. Matthew? 1f the book
ha part of a revelation, what doas it raýveal? We have sean
that it is lnfinitely valuable as a record of Christ's life and
work by one who knew fim. But how does it differ from the,
other Gospels? What was the special conception of the Evan-
gelist? -Under 'what distinct.aspect does he represent the Lord
of Lif e?

Even apart from unanimous tradition, we should. sea at a
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ghmce, that he wrote mainly for his own countrymen. It was.
plainly his object-.his "one literary passion "-to connect the
Law with the Gospel;- to' fling an illuminated bridge of inspired
truth between the Old a.nd the New Dispensations; to conneet
the memories of his readers with their hopes; to show that the
Lord of the Christian ivas the Messiah of the Jew. It was St.
Matthew's task to, show that in the Old Testament the New
was prefigured, and- in the New Testament the OJd was revealed.
These are iiot, mere theories. St. Matthew alone calls Jerusalem.
'the "fioly City'" and the «(ioly Place," and the " City of the:
great Ring."' Seven times he cails our Lord ý"the Son of David."
fie derives his genealogy not, as St. Luke does, from. Adam the
ancestor of mankind, but £rom Abraham the Jewish forefather,.
and David the Jewish king fiHe alone speaks of Christianity
as "the consummation of the Ages." fie lias upwards of sixty
references to the Old Testament. fis ev.-,rrecurring formula
is, "that it might be fulfihi '- H fe conceived of Christianity
primarily as the "bright consummate flower," and perfected fruit
ol Judaism. The stumbling-blocks of the Je-ws were the deep
humiliation of Jesus; fis rejection by their rulers; fis death
of shame; fis depreciation of their oral and Levitic Law. It
was St Matthew's iask to show, by the simple testimony of-
truth, that in all this Jesus had but fulfilled to the lette the'
ideal of their grandest prophecies. fie desired to set Jesus
forth to them as their very Christ;- the Legislator of a newan
spiritual Law; the Ring of a ne-w and spiritual dominion; the
Prophet of a new and universal Church; the Divine Messiah
who should soon resolve all doubts, returning on the clouds of"
fleaven to judge and save. Thus in St. Matthew we have the
very essence of the Christian faithi-the close of the old .Aons;
the ýdawn of the last Revelation; the proclamation of that which
he alone of the Evangelists caîls, in Jewish phraseology, (the
Ringdom of the feavens."

Few have fully realized the antique simplicity, the Monu-
mental grandeur with which the Evangelist bas carried out hie
design, the magnificent unity and fîme construction of this
Gospel. We see throughout an art which is aIl the more effec-
tive from. its simple unconsciousness. fie begins with the
genealogy, to show that Jesus vais of royal descent-the root
and offspring of David. Then, just as the old religious painters.
of Italy throw out, their exquisite colours on a golden ground,.
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so the Evangelist paints his divine picture on the golden back-
ground of the Nativity and the Infaiicy. Even lu doingf this
he shadows forth the -double motive of his picture-which, is
partly to show that Christ's life, i its everv incident, fulfihled
the words of ancient prophecy; and, pai'tly, that lie came not
only to reigu but to suifer, not only to reveal but to die. 'lience,
side by side with the homage of the Magi we have the massacre
of -the I'mocents; side by side with the -royal descent the flight
into Bgypt; side by sidle -with ýthe 'sùs.f.£6igels the taunt of
the <c Nazarene."- We see from the flrst that Jesus was t'he
Messiah by suffering, though Hie was not only theSon of David,
but the Son of God. The plan is carried out wvith perfect con-
sistency.

After the Genealogy and the Infancy begins the Prelude--the
ministry of the Forerunner and the preparation of the Christ.
Each has its heavenly radiance, each its deepened shadow. The
splendid muccess of the Baptist ends in his melancholy imprison-
ment; the Saviour's unction from the floly One is followed
immediately by the Temptation i the Wilderness.

After this prelude the central mass o? the book faîls into two
great divisions-the Ministry and the Passion: Christ the
Redeemer by revelation; Christ the Redeemer by death; Christ
the Word o? God, making lis Father known;- Christ the Lamb
of God, dying for the esins o? the world.

The first stage consists o? the Sermon on the Mount and
ten miracles. Christ as the New Prophet and Lawgiver, in
the Sermon on the Mount, lays down the high spiritual laws of
the kingdorn o? Heaven. There are no rolling clouds as at
5mnai, no crashing timider, no careering fires, no congreg,,ated
-%vings o? the rushing angelic host; yet this Galilean hill, with
its calm voice, its, lowly rfeacher, its listening, multitude, its
lilies sprinkled on the green grass, is the SiÈiai of the iNew
Covenant. Those beatitudes are its decalogue, those virtues its
ritual. iPrayer and alms, holiness and hiumbleness o? heart--
there you have the Leviticus o? Christianity, the Pentateuch of
spiritual Nvorship. The glow of teaching is followed, by the
blaze of miracle. With other words o? instruction are inter-
woven successive works of power, which are only selectcd as
specimens of aný unrecorded multitude.

Then we enter, in xvi. 21, on the second great section-the
Passion Music o? this Divine Tragedy. The world has- rejected
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Christ, but the Aposties have-confessed11im. Henceforth the main
task of the Saviour is not the appeal to the multitudes, but the
training of the disciples. Frorn this point Jesus consciousiy
-enters upon the path of death. Henceforth H1e is recognizeci,
by His disciples; but the struggle for life with the leaders of'
RHis people has. begun. With ever-advancing clearness, at
Coesarea; at Capernaurn; on the road to Jerusalem ; .at Jerusa-
lemn itself; the Lord predicts His -death, Ris betrayal, His
mockery, Ris crucifixion; and each tirne 'with these, Ris Resur-
rection. ýAfter the first prediction cornes the Transfiguration;
and in each case we have the " rainbow, like unto an emerald,"
spanning the black ciouds-the, lne of glory transfusing or
running side by side with the lime of humiliation. -The fourth
ýprediction is preluded in the 23rd and 24th chapters by two
.discourses of overwhelming significance, viz., the denunciation
in which 11e huris at thý Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, Ris
thunders and lightnings of terrible invective; and the discourse
on the fail of Jerusaiem, and the end of the world.

After this fourth prediction follows at once the unspeakable
tragedy of the ciosing, scenes-the anointing; the betrayal; the
desertion; the arrest; the agony; the denials ; the trial; the
mockery; the torture; the cross; the grave. And then, after
this midnight of horror and of mystery, as with one awful
"Now "--frorn the grey dawn to the rosy flush, to the bursting

spiendour, to the risen sun, to the ali-pervading dayight-in
pulse after pulse of radiance,. in flood after flood of sunshine-
there beamn upon us the empty sepuichre; the angel visions;
the triumph over death; the iResurrection; the appearances to
the assembied disciples; the vast commission; the illimitabie
promise of a Presence with us for evermore. Language will
hardiy describe for us the grandeur of this consummation. We
require for its due apprehension the yearning passion of music.
'You înay have heard Raydn's oratorio of the Creatio. You
remember there the fine recitative, 'cAnd Goâ said, Let there be
light;.' and then how the music begins first as in a rapid fiow of
soft and golden rippies, hihroll on into wave after wave, billow
after biiiow, tide on tide of resistless sound, as though heaved
forward by the in-finite world of waters behind it, tili at last,
in a crashing, overwheiming outburs,, which concentrates into
one crowning note ail wonder and ail exultation, corne forth the
words, " And there was Liglit 1" This alone gives me a fairit
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conception of wvhat must have been, to those sorrowing and:
half-crushed disciples, the gladness-and we mnay stili catch an
echo of that gladness in the page of the Evangelst-of 1that.
first Easter Day.

Such, then, is St. Matthew's Gospel-the Didactie Gospel;,
the Gospel of the past fulfilled; the Gospel of the Prophesied
Messiah; the Gospel of the Beatitudes; the Parable *s and
Miracles. I. reading it, in looking on at this divinest of. al
tragedies, wve, as it wvere,

" Sit in a theatre to see
A play of hopes a.iùi fears,

While the orchestra breathes fitfully,
The music of the spheres.Y

We see its five great Acts-the Infancy; the IPrelude; the
Ministry; the Doom; and then the Triumph. Frorn the cradle
to the Resurrection the action neyer pauses. Side by side i.
overwhelming scenes the Teaching advances in depth and clear-
ness, the iPower in maercy and miracle. Side by side there is
an increasing vehemence of hatred, and an intensifled adoration
of love and trust. Louder and louder roll over thie rnaddened
Pharisees the terrible thunders, of Ris rebuke; softer and more
softly are breathed to Ris disciples the promnises of Ris infinite
consolation. I. the earlyr brightness of that Galilean spring
of Ris ministry, Hie is an honoured Prophet; the Disciples
followl the people believe, the Pharisees respect Him. - Then
the year darkens into gathering and deepening opposition, but
meanwhile the Disciples have advanced from love to adora-
tion, until to the people Hie becomes an excommunicated
Wanderer, but to Ris owrn the Son of God. Then the pillars
of the kingdom of Reaven seem to be shattered to the lowest
foundations, as its King descends, amid the derision of raging
and triumphant enemies, through shame and anguish, to the
Valley of Death. But Io 1 when ail seems lost-wNhen the sun
and moon have shrunkç into darkness from the dreadful, sacrifice;
wvhen the kings and peoples of the earth seem to have burst
Ris bands asunder and cast away Ris cords from. them; when
th oeso vi emthv won their last and most:awfu:
sky, the Cross becomes the Throne, and the Sepulchre the
portai of Imamortality; and shattering the gates of braus, and
smiting the bars of iron in sunder, Hie rises from Death to Life,.

The Four Gospels.
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from Earth to IIIeaven, and sends forth IBis twelve poor chosen
ones, larmed with the implernent of a malefactor's torture, and
with "the irresistible inight of weakness," to shake, to couer,
to evano'elize, to enligiten, to rule the world.

A BROKEN LIN K.*

DOWN on the margin of the beautiful river,
Thy feet are pressing nowv;

Anid the bright glory from the upper temple
Is resting on thy brow.

The hand that mine so oft has folded
Now sweeps o'er a, larp of gold ;

And thy wvorn feet, wvith ail thy wvanderings ended,
Rest in the Master's fold.

But I arn nowv so Ionaly ! and wvhen the morn
Breaketh in one glad wvave,

Howv dim its light dothi seem, because its sh-.-.ing
Falleth across thy grave !

And when the stars are dead along the broiv of heaven,
And the gathering tempests moan,

My heart doth echo back their bitter wvaiIing,
For I amn now alone.

No more, rny darling wife. The angel-bands have wvon thee;
And far from earth's regret,

In the bright city wvith its many mansions,
Thou wîlt'not there forget-

No, not forget the heart that in its holiest hoiy
Enshrined thee ail iife's years ;

Not forget the eyes so weariiy uplooking
Through mists of gathering tears.

Farewell. 1 wouid flot seek to keep thee,
But let iife's severed bands

Draw my oppressed atVd fainting spirit nearer
Its bouse not made with hands*;

And wvhen beside rny lonely hearthstone kneeling,
I hush my heart for prayer,

Nearer shall seem that bright, celestiai city,
Because thou dwve1lest there.

[ADAPTE-D.] -Bee lie Lawrence.

SThese touching lines find their special application in the death of the late
Mrm. WilliarnGooderhani, and express the poignant grief, but a grief sustained by
Christian hcpe and trust, of her bereaved liusband. During the ten long Years
of her suffering -and affliction her life vas a miniztry of grace and benediction,
a perpetual teàtimony of Christian faith and patience.
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LORD CAIRNS.

BY THE REV. WILLIAM GALBRAITH, D.C.L.

TRE value of tifuly great men cannot be estimated. They
bless the age in which they live, and ail succeeding generations.
They set in motion a tide of influences, running through tîme
und eternity. Usually, their influence deepens and widens with
the lapse of ages. Some are lightly esteemed during their if e-
time, and begin to be appreciated only long years after their
,earthly mission has closed.

"Seven rival towns contend for Homner dead,
Through which the living Homer begged his bread.»

But others are admired and loved during their life; and stili
-more highly prized after their decease. 0f this latter class is
Lord Cairns.

James J. offered many inducements to the Eziglish and Scotch
to become settiers in the Emerald Isle. Many Protestant fam-
ilies, allured by those offers, became colonists in the North of
Jreland. Among these was William Cairns. The subject of
this article, Hlugh McC5almont Cairns, was a descendant of this
dd Scottish family. Rie was born at Cultra, in County Down,

Dec. 27th, 1819. But few men can be found in any age possess-
ing such a symmetrical and full-orbed manhlood. fis physical,
mental. and moral natures were ail well developed. In youth
he was a leader in ail athietie exorcises, and innocent and manly
sports. Hie early laid the foundation of a strono' healthy boy
in which his great powers of mind could freely act in later years,
without apprehension of serious disaster. In childhood he had
ail the advantages of the sehools of Belfast, the town residence
of lis parents. Naturally gifted -with a good mexnory, and a
keen and powerful i1ùtellect, free from pernicious habits> diligent
and studious, it was reasonable to expect that he would rise to
distinction. At the age of eight, he gave a lecture on chemistry
in the Town Hall of Belfast. The youthfulness, modesty, self-
possession and ability of the littie boy won the surprised admira-
tion of the whole audience. Before he vas eleven years of age,
he wrote much appreciated magazine articles. fie wus so dili-
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gent and persevering in bis studies that when only in bis fifteentli.
year hie wvas amýly ready to enter Trini.ty College, Dublin, the
University of wvhich, ini later years, hie became the Chancellor.
He studied llebrew as an'occupation for leisure hours; and com-
pleted lis college course with honours in three years. Too
young to enter any of the learned professions, the four following-
years were spent chiefly in reading, travelling, and physicai
development.

In his twenty-second year hoe repaired to London and begoen
in good earnest studying for tbe Bar. During collego life ho
had established the habit of early rising, and now rose regularly
at four o'clock to pursue bis legal studies. Within a month
after attainin g bis twenty-fourth birthday hie was calleci to, the
English Bar. Hie attended regularly at bis chambers fr.m ton
tifl four o'clock daily, anil allowed nothing to interfere with
these hours, thoughi for a long timie hoe received no practice.
One Saturday some friends endeavoured to persuade him. to
accompany them on a pleasure party, but could in no way in-
duce hin to break bis resolution. That afternoon a gentleman
representing a large and important firm. in the city called on
him to transact somne business. is courtesy, promptness and
ability astonished. and gratified the gentleman, and thenco for-
wvard secured for him ail the work of the firm. Other houses,
quickly followed; bis name became known, and bis fortune
wais made. From 1852 hoe represented Belfast in the flouse of
Commons, until bis elevation to the Judicial Bench. In the
springs of. 1856 hie wvas united in inarriage to Miss Mary McNeile,,
Of Parkimnt, County of Antrim. The saine year hoe was ap-
pointed one of fier Majesty's Counsel. In 1858 hoe accepted the
appointment of Solicitor-General, under the administration of
Lord Derby, and shortly afterwardw~as knighted. Ris gifts asý-
a debater, bis persuasive eloquonce, and bis power of marshalling
and dealing with facts, commanded. recognition and admiration.
Lord Salisbury, some years ago, spoke of Lord Cairns às a nman
Of "ecolossal intellect," to wvhicb Lord Beaconsfleld addecl the
epithet. '" transcendent," and Lord Coleridge, a political opponûent,
spoke of the "inêinite intellectual pleasure " bis speeches gave
him. Briefs poured in upon him from every side,'and a success-
fui career was fully assured.
. In Jiine, 1866, he received' the position of Attorney-General.,



The following October lie wvas made Lord Chief Justice of Ap-
peals'; and early in 1867 was created a peer, under the titie of
Baron Cairns, of Garmoyle, in the County of Antrim. In i,868,
under Mr. Disraeli's administration, hie was elevated to the posi-
tion of Lord Chancellor; and had the honour of being the
youngest Lord Chancellor of the present century. At this period
lie distinguished himself by his brilliant and eloquent speeches
in the House of Lords upon Mr. Disraeli's celebrated Reformi
Bill, and the disestablishlnent of the Church in Jreland. In
politics. lie wa-s a strong Conservative, and for several years
wvas the powerful leader of that party. In religion hie -%vas a
most devoted and loyal meniber of the English Church, but a
man of generous Catholic spirit. Ail benevolent and religious
objeets hiad his hlearty support. Ris moral nature .vas no less
matured tha~n his intellectual. Early in life lie began to love
and study his Bible; andi his-whole character was formed accord-
ing to the principles of the Gospel. From childhood hie delighted
in going, to church, and reverently listening to the preaching of
the Word. At the age of twelve hie became dèeply .interested
in the clear, fervent and logical sermons of Rev. Hl. MeNeile,
and frequently went fromn the country residence to Belfast to
hear him preacli. . Throughout life hie made it a mile to spe'nd
an hour or twvo each morning in prayer and the study of the
Holy Scriptures; and through the most numerous ancL pressing.
dluties of a Cabinet Minister, hie rose daily at six o'clock for this
purpose. When Lady Cairns was once asked how it wàs .that
in ail the intense excitenent which pressed English statesr4en
at the tme of a threatened war with Russia, Lord Cair ûs .was
always so tranquil thât bis very arrivai wvas said to spread a-
cahu over the Cabinet, she promptly replied that hie always
spent a half hour alone with God befoire entering a Cabinet

Like two other Lord Chancellors-Lord Selborne and Lord
Hatherley-he -was a Sunday-school teacher, an 'd pei'sistently.
refused to give up this branch of Christian work on account. of
increasin 'g public, duties.. After giving careful attention to Mr.
iMoody's wrork in London, and satisfying huiseif that, bis success
wvas the result. of implicit reliance- upon- God, hie iost hieartily
co-operated with the Evangelist.

A Jewish gentleman, who. entered one of Mr. Mô'ody's meet-
5

Lord Gaivmn.
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ings from curiosity, and who wvas an ardent admirer of Lord
Cairns' great powers, was gstonished to see the Lord Chancellor
on the platform, paying devout attention, and taking hîs Bible
and hyrnn-book fromn bis pocket. The Jew thought that wvhat
was so heartily approved by so great a man might also be -worth
his own attention, and in a few nighits was amongy the "anxious
enquirers."

Temporal prosperity, the pressure of numerous and imperative
demands on bis tirne, and the increasing weight of ever-enlarging
responsibility, only drove Lord Cairns to dloser communion with
God. lEven when the late hours of the flouse of Commons, and
the early hours claimed by his duties at the Bar, left himi not
more than twvo hours for bis night's rest, the early freshness of
the xnorning was consecrated to the study of the Bible and to
prayer. Ris bouse at Bdurnemouth, and bis temporary resi-
dence in the Highlands, were made refuges for city missionaries,
Bible women and all other Christian workers wvho needed
recreation.

Family worship and Sunday services were held in the great
hall of flunira, the Hlighland abode, which held two hundred3,
and was frequently full. In tbe absence of a clergyman, Lord
Cairns conducted the religlous services bimself. Rlow tbe people
felt witb regard to them xnay be gathered tromn the words of a
Higbland woman:

" Amang a' the honnie teachin' we hae heard i' that ha', there's
naetbin' that gaes tae my heri like the prayers my Lord prays;
bie just speers for the very thing ny bier£ needs."

During the week bie found time to visit tbe neighbouring
cottages, to read the Bible and to pray with the sick and suifer-
ing. fIe and bis friend, Lord Shaftesbury, united their great
strength in favour of aIl important questions «of a moral charae-
ter wbich came before the British flouse of Lords. One of the
most masterly speeches lie ever d'elivered was in Marcb, 1885,
against the opening of the British Museum on the Sabbath.
Lord Sbaftesbury was to move, anci Lord Cairns to second, an
ameudment against the innovation. Owing to the illness oft'he
former, wbich bas recently terniinated fatally, the latter had to
take bhis place, and the ainendmnent was carried. Botb these
great champions for the truth were soon to pass to tbat eternal
r'est foreshiadowed by the Lord's IDay.



Lord C,,.irnis remained in London for the anniversary of the
Church Mission-tary Society, in Exeter Hall, and presided at the
meeting. Here he delivered his last public address. It was a
rnost comprehiensive and eloquent speech, the last words of which
called on bis bearers to be Ilfellow workers wîth our great
Master, who wiljs that ail mnen should be saved and corne to a
knowledge of the truth."

Within eighit days,-the voice which pleaded so tenderly, earn-
estly and poxverfully for syrnpathy and support for the mis-
sionary and his work, was hushed in the slurrnbers of death.

On March 25th, hie and Lady Cairns returned to their quiet
home at Lindisfarne for a short season of retirement and rest.
Soon after bis return froin London, wbilst out riding, he was
caugrht in a severe storm, which brought beck sorne of the
anxious symptonis of bis recent illness. On the night of March
Slst, alarming symptonis began to appear, and early the follow-
ing morning ail bis beloved ones were called together for earth's
last farewell. IRis eldest son alone was beyond the reach of
that mouruful suminons.

On the lst April, 1885, his spirit ascended fromi the ripe ex-
perience of a perfect Christian on earth to the rich and full
inheritance of a glorified saint in Ileaven, leaving behind as bis
last utterance on earth, IILt is necessary for each one of us to
follow in the steps of our great Muster. Let notbing corne be-
tween us and this."

Lord Cairns' deep and fervent devotion may be seen shining
forth in one of the last letters of friendship he ever wrote, dated
Feb. lOth, 188,5, to a friend w'io bad gone abroad for bis health-

'el arn sure tbere are many persons whç> believe in Christ,
wbo corne to fini and accept the salvation Rie offers, but who
stop there, and whose life flickers and alrnost goes out -for want
of their realizing the position into which they dre called. It is
wben we abide in Christ every moment--as the branch in the
vine-wNhen we surrender ail. to Blin and lie in IRis anms, and
wben we look on salvation. not as a thing which we are to touch
and then have doue with, or occasionally recaîl to mind, but as.
a real living, constant union of us wvith Christ, in thought and
will and objet-it is thus indeed that we bave peace and calrn,
assurance and life."

Log-c Cawww.
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JAN VEDDER'S, WIFE.

]3Y Al«ILIA E. BARIR.

CHAPTER I.-JAN'S WEDDING.

MORE, than fifty years ago this thing happened: Jan Vedder
vas betrothed to Margaret Fae. It wvas at the beginningy of

the Shetland summer, that short interval of inexpressible,
beauty, when the amber sunshine lingers low in the violet skies
froin week to week, and the throstle and the lark sing at rnid-
night, and the wvhole land has an air of enchantmnent, mystie,
wonderful, and far off.

In the town of Lerwickiall wvas still, though it wvas but nine,
o'clock; for the men were at the ling-flshing, and the narrow
flagged street and srnall quays were quite deserted. Only at
the public fountain there was a little crowd of women and
grls, and they sat around its broad margin, with their -Water
pitchers ancd their knitting, laughing and chatting iri the drea-
like light.

teWel, and so Margaret Fac marries at last; she, too, mairries,
like the rest of the worM ."

<e Yes, and why not ? "

"eAs every one knows, it is casier to, begin that coil thian to end
it; and no one has ever thought that Margaret would mnarry
Jan-he that is so often at the dance, and so seldom at the
kirk."

leYes, andi it is said that hie is not much of a mian. Mag,,nus
Yool can wvag him. here; and Nicol Sinclair send him there, and
if Suneva Torr but east her nixie-eyes on hini, he leaves ai to,
walk by hier side. It is little mind of his own he hath ; besides
that, hie is hard to deal with, and obstinate."

1'That is what we ail think, Gisia; thou alone hast uttered
it. But we will say no more of Jan, for oft iii cornes, of woxnen'.s
talk."

The speakers were middle-aged women who had husbands,
and sons in the fishing -fleet, and they cast an anxious Élance
toward it, as they lifted their water pitchers to, their heads, and
walked slowly home together, knitting as they went. Lerwick
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had then only one street of importance, but it wvas of con-
siderable length, extendingr in the form of an arnphitheatre along
the shore, and hiaving nuiberless littie lanes or closes, inter-
sected by stairs, running backward to an erninence above the-
town.

The utmost quiet reigned there. Shetland possessed no carts
or carrnages, and only the clattering of a shelty's galldip, or the
song of a drunken sailor disturbed the echoes. The wrhole place
had a sing(),ular, old-world look, and the names over the doors
carried one back to Norseland and. the Vikings. For in these
houses their children dwelt, stili as amphibîous- as their fore-
fathers, spending most of their lives upon the sea, rarely sleeping
under a roof, or warming themnselves at a cottage fire ; a rugged,
pious, silent race, yet subjeet, as ail Norsemen are, to fits of
passionate, and uncontrollable emotion.

Prominently among the Thorkels and Haîcros, the Yools and
Trailis, stood out the name of Peter Fae. Peter had the largest
store in Lerwick, he had the largest fish-curing shed, he wvas the
largest boat owner. is house of white stone, outside the town,
was two stories high, and handsomely furnished; and it was said
that he would be able to leave his daughter Margaret £10,OOO;
a very large fortune for a Shetland girl. Peter wvas a Norseman
of pronounced type, and had the massive face and loose-limbed
streiigbh 'of his race> its faculty for money-getting, and its deep
religions sentmnent. Perhaps it would he truer to say, its deep
Protestant sentiment, for Norsemen have always been P.rotes-
tants; they hated the Romish Ghurch as soon as they heard of, it.

Peter's wife, Thora> was also of pure Norse lineage, and in
many au unrecognized way her ancestors, influenced her daily
life. She had borne four sons, but, i the expressive form of
Shetland speech, "the sea had got them ;" and her daughter
Margaret was the sole inheritor of their gathered gold. Thora
wvas a proud, sulent woman, whose strongest affections were with
her children in their lonely sea graves.

Thora had one comfort. fier dlaughter was of a spirit akin
to her .own. Peter had sent her to Edinburgh, hopixig that she
would bring back to his northern home some of those lowland
rellnements of which he had a shadowy, and perhaps exagger-
ated idea. iBut Margaret Fae's character was not of that seini-
fluid nature which can easily rum into new moulds. She had
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looked with distrust and dislike upon a life which seenied to hier
artificial and extiavagant, and had corne back to Shetland with
every Norse elemnent in hier character strengthened and con-
firmed.

What then made hier betroth herseif to Jan Vedder ? A weak,
wasteful manl, who had littie but his good-natured, pleasant
ways and his great beauty tu recommend him. And yet the
wise and careful Margaret Fae loved him; loved himi spontan-
eously, as the brook loves to run> and the bird loves to sing.

IlBut bear in mind, husband," said Thora, on the night of the
betrothal, Ilthat this thing is of thy own doing. Thou hired
Jan Yedder, when thou couldst well have hired a better man.
Thon brought him. to thy house. WeH, then, was there any
wvonder that ill-luck should follow the foolish deed?"

IlWife, the lad is a pleasant lad. If hie had money to even
Margaret's tocher, and if lie were more punctual. at the ordin-
ances, there wou'id be no fanit to hiin."

"So I think, too. But wvhen a man lias not religion, ,and bas
beside empty pockets, then he is poor for both worlds. It
seems that our Margaret must marry with a poor -man. And
.,;t me tell thee, it wvas a littie thing moved thee, for because
Jan had a handsome face, and a bright smile, thon liked i.

"Many a sore heart folks get whio set liking before judgment.
But if there is good jr the lad, then to get married will bring it
ont.">

That is as it mnay be. Often I have seen it brîno- out ill.

Cari any one tell if a man be good or ili. nnless they dwell
=nder the saine roof with him? Abroad, who is.so pleasb...tua

Rtag(Yon Torr? But at home, everybody there bias to look to his
wishes."

At this p'oint in the conversation, Margaret entei-ed. She
wvas a tall, straighit girl, with a fîinr-'Y-featnred, tranquil face.,
admirably framed in 'teavy coils of hair that were yellow tus
dawn. HWr complexion was exqnisite, and hier eyes bine, and
cool, and calm. She wasu tl and passionless in manner, but far
from beingr cold at heart; nevertheless, lier soul, with the pnrity
of erystal, had something also of- its sharp angles; something
.,,hiech mighlt perhiaps become hard and cutting. She carried
herself loftily, and walked with an air of d-cision. Peter looked
at lier steadily and said:



"«Now, thou hast doue iii, Margaret. When a young girl
marries, she mnust face life for herseif; and niany are the
shoulders that asic for burdens they cannot bear."

«Yes, indeed ! And it is ail littie to my mind," added the
mother. "'I1 had spoken to thee for thy cousin Magnus H-ay;
and theh here cornes this Jan Vedder !"

",,Yes, hie cornes !" and Margaret stood listening, the pink
colour on her cheeks spreading to the tips of hier ears, and down
hier white throat. "'Yes, hie cornes 1" and with the words, Jan
stood in the open door. A briglit, handsorne fellow hie was
There was no one in ail the Islands that was half so beautiful.

'< Peter," hie cried joyiEuily, " here has happened great news!
The ,%ure-Giver is in the harbour with ail ber cargo safe.
She carne in with the tide. Ail her -planks and nails are lucky."

1«That is great news, surely, Jan. But it is iii luck to talk of
good luck Supper is ready; sit down with us."

But Thora spoke no word, and Jan looked at Margaret wvith
the question in his eyes.

" It means this and no more, Jan. I Lave told iny father and
mother that thou wou)d rnake rne thy xvife."

" That is what I desire, rnost of ail tbings."
"Then there is littie need of long talk. I betroth myseif to

thee for life or death, Jan Vedder; and rny father and rnother
they are the witnesses ;" and as she spoke, she xvent to Jan and
put bier bands in bis, 'and Jan drew bier proudly to bis breast
iand kis.-,ed her.

Thora ieft tbe roorn witbiout- a giance at tbe loyers. Peter
stood up, and said angrily: "Enougb, and more tban enougb
has been said this night. No, Jan; I wiil nôt, put my palm.
against tbine tili we bave spoken together. There is more bo a
marriage than a girl's 'Yes,' and a wedding ring."

That was the roanner of Jan's betrotbal ; an1d as bie walked
rapidly back into the town, there carne a fer"*)tg into bis bea:.t
of not being quite pleased wvitb it. In spite of Margaret's affec-
tion and straightforward decision, he feit hurniiiated.

" It is what a iman gets -%bo woos a ricb wife," be rnuttered;
"but I wvill go and tell Michael Snorro about it." And bie smiled
at +,' 1 prospect, and Iiurried onward to Peter's store.

1-or Micbael Suorro lived there. The opening to, tbe street
wvas ciosed ; but the one facing- the sea was wide open ; and just
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within it, among the bags of feathiers and swans' down, the
piles 6f seal '.ins, the barrels of wrbale oil, and of sea-birds'
eggs, and the casks of siijoked geese, Michael was sitting. The
sea washied the warehouse wallN, and gurgled under the littie
pier tliat extended frorn the door, but it was the only sound
tiiere was. Michael, with bhis head in biis bauds, sat gazing into
the offing wbiere rniany ships Ia-y at anchor. At the sound of
Jan's voice bis soul'sprang into his face for a moment, and hie
rose, trernblingr withi pleasure to meet hirn.

In all his desolate life no o0 Oli ad loved Michael Snorro. A
suspicion that "llie was not ail thiere," and therefore " one of
God's-; bairns," hiad insured hirn, during his long orphanlage, the
food, and clothes, and shielter, necessary for life ; but no one
liad given lim love. And Michael hunbly acknowledg-ed that lie
could not expeet it, for naüure had been cruelly unkind ta bii.
Hie wvas, indeed, of alrnost gigantic, size, but awkward aud ili-
proportioned. fis face, large and flat, had the wliitc-n£ess of
dlay, except at those rare intervals whien bis soul shone througbi
it : and no0 mortal, but Jan Yedder,, had. ever seen that illumina-
tion.

"Michael, I arn gYoing, to be iiiarried."
"Wbo is it, Jan?"
"Margaret Fae."
"I tbougbit tlîat. Well, thou art sunslîine, and shie us like a

pool of clear water. If the sun shines not, then tlie water will
freezig, and grow coid and liard."

l'Thou dost not like women, Michael."
"'Nay, but I trust tlîern not. Wliere the devil cannot go, lie

sends a woniian. Well, tiien, lie wrill find 110 sucb inessenger for
me. fie rnust corne iiself. Thiat is well; the figlît will be
ea.sier."

ilWben I arn niarried I shall sal rny own boat, and thou
shaît be always witbi nie, Michael. We wvill feel the fresli wind
blowingr in the canvas, and the sait spindrift in our faces, and
the boat gYoingr as if slie were a solan fhying for the rock."

"Is that thy tbougbt, then ? Let nie tell tbee, tlîat thou art
countin g thy flb while they are swiinning. Untii Peter Fae's
bauds are full of eartb, hie will not part witb one gold pitee-
Make Up tby mind to that."

"lMargaret will bave bier tochier."
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'That wý-ill be seen ; but if thou wants rnoney, Jan, there it is
in rny clÇest, and what greater joy can 1 have than to see ;it in
thy hand-all of it ? . It woul be thy grace to me."'

Then Jan rosù Up and laid bis arn across Micliael's shoulder;'
and Michacoi's lifted face cauglit the glow of Jan's bending one,
.and the men's souls spoke Vo eaei other, thougli their lips neyer
parted.

The nexl- day proved Michael rigit. Peter did not naine
WMargaret's tocher. He said he would give Margaret a bouse
with all needful plenishing; and he prornised aiso Vo pay al
the wedding expenses. But there wvas no word of any sum.
of ready money; and Jan wýas too proud in bis poverty Vo ask
for lis right. Hie did, indeed, suggest that when lie ivas a
householder he should have more wages. But Peter would not
see the justice of any sudh addition. 1 grive Vice ail Viou art
wortli, and I w'ill not give tiee a Scotch merk more," he
answered roughly. "When it cornes Vo the question of wage,
Jan, Vue son and the stranger are the saine Vo me." And when
Jan told bis friend wliot had been promised, Michael said only:

Well, tien, thon 'wilt have Vie woman also."
The twelftb of August is leVte fisierman's foy " in Sbetland,

and tiecgreat feast of Vhe Islands. lIt was agreed, therefore,
that Vie marriage should take place at that ime. For there
would be at least two hundred fishing vessels in Brassey
Sound at tiat ine, and with most of the fisiermen Peter eltier
liad had business, or miglit have in the future.

IlFor Vhree day - we wvil1 keep the feast for ail wlio choose Vo
corne," lie.said; and so, wlien Vie procession forrned for tic
church, nearly six liundred men and women were waiting Vo
follow Jan and lis bride. Then Jan led lier Vo the front of it,
and Viere was a murmur of wonder and deligit. Her dress
wus tIc ricbest wrhite satin, and lier lieavy golden ornaments-
VIe heirlooms of centuries-gave a kiud of barbarie spiendour
Vo it. The brigît sunlight fell ail over ber, and added Vo Vhe
cifeet; and Jan, witli a bridegrroom's pardonable pride, thought
sIc looked more Vlan mortal.

Going Vo, Vie churdli, the procession preserved Vie gyravity of
a religions rite; but on Vie return, some one Voucied lightly Vie
strings of a violin, and, in a moment, liundreds of voices were,
dlianting:

Jen, VecZdew's W'ife.
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" It is oft *en that I have said it: In the nighnt thou art my
drekam, and my waking thought in the morning.

"I loved thee alwrays 1not for three months, not for a year.,
but 1 loved thee from the first, and my love shall not wither.,
until death part us.

" Oh, my beloved ! My wife! Dearer to me than the light.
of the day!1 Closer to me than my hands andi feet ! Nothing-
but death shall part thee and me, forever j"I

The singing opened their hearts; then came the feast, which
is the kind of riot in wrhich grave races give vent to the sup-
pressed excitement of their lives. It did not please Maigaret
she wau soon weary of the noise and commotion, and heartily
glad wvhen, on the eve of the third day, she wNas called upon to.
give the parting toast:-

"HIere's to the men who cast the net and the long line," she-
..;ried, lifting the silver cup above her head. " And may Hie
hold Ris hand about theni ail, and open the mnouth of the gray
fish!" I

«e.And here's to the bride," answered the oldest flsher present,
ceand may God give hcr a blessing in both hands !"I

Then they separated, and some wvent Vo their homes -k Ler--
wick and Scalloway, and others sailed to Ireland and Scotland,
and even Holland; but Peter knew that however much the
feast cost him, it was money put out at good interest, and that.
he would be very likely to find it again at the next fishing:
season'.

CHAPTER I.-A LITTLE CLOUD IN THE SKY.

.As it happenied that year the peerie, or Indian summi-er, wva of
unusual length and beauty. The fine weather lingered until the
end of October. These wveeks were full of joy to Margaret ad Vo
Jan, andl in them Jan showed hiimself in many a charming- hght..
fie played wvell upon the violin, and as long as love wus his theme.
Margaret uuderstood hiim. Hie recited to her sTirring stories
from the Sagas, and she thought only how handsome, he looked
with his flashing eyes and flushing face. She neyer reflectedi
that the soul which could put life into these old tales wua very



likely to be a soul akin to the restless adventurous men of
which they told. lier home and hier love were suffcent, for hier
happiness, and she expected that Jan would measure bis desires
by the sarne rule.

But in a few weeks Jan began to weary a little of a life all
love-rnaking. Many things, laid aside for a tirne, renewed their
influence over bim.. Margaret was not capable of renunciation,-
and Jan got to be continuaily afraid of wounding her sensibili-
ties by forgetting sorne outward token of affection. fie tried to
talk to hier of his projects, of bis desire to, go to sea again, of -bis
xveariness of the store. She could understand, none of tbese
tbings. Why should he want to leave hier? Had hie ceased to
love ber? fier father was happy in the store. It offended ber
to hear a wvord against it. Yet she tbought she loved Jan per-
fectly, ar 1 would bave deeply resented Michael-Snorro 's private
verdict against her-that sbe -was a selfisb woman.

One morning, as the first snow was beginning to fait, a big
Dutch skipper in bis loose tunic and highn cap, and wvooden clogs:
came stalking into Peter's store, and said, " Well, bere at at
cornes ithe NYortk Star. Many of us tbougbt she would corne
no more.

Jan was packing eggs, but hie signed to Michael to take bis
place, and in a few minutes bie was'among the crowd watcbing
lier arrivai. Shie carne hurrying in, with ail ber sails set, as if
she ivere fleeing from the nortbern winter bebind bier. fieiý
stout sides were tomn by berg and floe, lier decks covered with
seal skins and jawrbones of whales, and ainidships there was a,
young polar bear growling in a linge cask. fier crew, weather-
beaten and covered wvith snow and frost, bad the strange look
of men froin lands nnknown and far off. Jan bad once sailed
in ber, and ber flrst mate w'as bis friend. It was like meeting
one £rom tbe dead. iProndly and gladly bie took- bita to bis
hiome. Hie wanted him to see bis beantiful wife. fie wvas sure
Mfargaret wvouId be deliglited to wvelcorne a man so brave and
so dear te him.

On the.contrary, it wvas a deep offence .to bier. Christian
Groat, in bis sbeepskin suit, oily and storrn-stained, nnkernpt.
and nnshomn, seemed strangely out of place in ber spotless
room. That lie liad fongbt witb the elements, an4 wvith the
rnonsters of the deep, made bim no hero in bier eyes. -She wvas

Jan Vedder's Wift.
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not thrilled by bis adveritures upon tbe drifting flocs, and'
arnog ice mountains reeling together in perilous inaclness. The
story made Jan's blood boil, and brought the glistening tears
into bis big blue eyes; but Margaret's pulses beat no whit
quicker. Christian Groat xvas oniy a vulgar wvhaler ýo hier, and
that Jan -,hould bring birii to hier hearth and table made bier
angry

Jan wvas burt and bumiiiated. The visiû fromn wbicb be bad
boped so rnucb, wvas a pain and a failure. Hie walked back into
the town with bis friend, and was scarccly able to speak.
Margaret also was silent and grieved. She thougbt Jan bad
wvronged bier. She bad to make a dlean cushion for tbe cbair
in wbich the man bad sat. Sbe persisted for days in srnelling
wbalc oul above tbe reek of tbe peat, above even tbe sait keen-
ness of winter air. lier father had neyer done sucb a tbi-ng;
shie could not understand Jan's tbougbitiessness about bier.

For two days sbe wvas sulent, and Jan bore it very well, for
bie too was burt and angry. On the third lie spoke to bis wife,
and littie by littie the coolness wore a-way. But an active
quarrel and sorne biard words bad perbaps been better, for tben
tbere might bave foliowed soine gracious tears, and a loving
reconciliation. As it wvas, the evenings wvore silently and

gloornily away. Margaret sat, mechanically knitting, bier
beautiful face wrcaring an expression of injury and resignation
that was intolerably annoying to a man of Jan's temper. But
thougbh sbe said notbing to bier husband during tbese unbappy
bours, the dcvii talked very plainly in bier place.

'< Why," lie. asked Jan, "edo you stay beside a sulky wvoran,
wbien tberc are ail your old comipanions at Ragon Torr's? There,
aiso, is tbe song and the tale, and tbe grlass of good fellowsbip.
And wbo wrould be so beartiiy weicomie as Jan Vedder ?

Jan knew ail tbis weli. But as be did not care to make bis
wife unbappy, lic determined to deceive bier. It was snowing,
and likely to snow;- Margaret wvould not corne down to the
store in sucb weatber. So lie said to bier, "Michael Snorro bath
a fever. lie cannot work. Thiat is a bad business, for it is only
I tbat eau fil bis place. The work wviil keep me late, wvait not
for me." To birnself lic said: " To leave bier alone a few nigbits,
tbat will be a good tbing; wben 1 can stay at rny own beartli,
sbc xnay bave somcthing to, say to me."
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Méargaret's nature was absolutely truthful. She niever doubted
Jan's words. She was angry with Snorro for being siek anci
thus interfering in hier domestie life, but she fully believed,ýher
husband's statement.

Jan spent two evenings at Ragon Torr's, but on the third
inorning bis conscience smote him a littie. 11e looked at
Mýargaret, and wished she would ask, " Wilt thou corne home
early to-night? " H1e would gladly have answered hier, "I1 wîll
corne at whatever hour thou desirest."

When hie said at Iast, e"Good-bye to thee, Margaret'> she
looked up £rom the basket of eg(,gs she wus couniting half
reproachifully at him. Jan knew wveIl that the price of hier
endless knitting, hier gathered eggs, wool, and swans' down, al
wvent to her private account in Lerwick Bank. That was a
thing Margaret kept absolutely to herseif and the littie brown
book which wa-s in hier locked drawer. There had been
tirnes when Jan could have opened it had hie desired; but hie
hiad been too hurt and too proud to do so. If his wife could not
voluntarily trust hlm, hie would not solicit hier confidence.

Ail that day Jan was sulky and obstinate, and Peter came
iiear quarreffling with him more than once, But Peter thought
lie knew what xvas the inatter, and hie srniled grimly to himself
as hie remembered Margraret's power of resistance,

During, the first hours of the day Jan was uncertain what to
do. A trifie would have turned hlm either way, and in the
afternoon the trifie came. A boat arrived £rom Kirkwall, and
two of hier crexv were far-off cousins. The men were in almost
ais bad condition as Christian Groat, 11e would noV risk soiling
Mýargaret's chair-cushions again, so he invited them to meet him
at Ragon Torr's. As it happened Margaret had an unhappy
day; and raany little things wvent wrong with hier. She longed
for sympathy, and began to wish that Jan would corne home;
.she was haif inclined to go to the store, and wik hhù if hie could not,

She opened the door and looked out. It was stili snowing a
littie. It was not at ail an npleasant night, and, with her
cloak and hooci of blue flannel, a walk to the store would be
casy and invigrorating.

As she stood undecided and unhappy, she saw a man ap-
proaching the house. She could not £aal to recognize the large,
shambling figure. It wus Michael Suorro, A blow £rom hbis
inighty hand could hardly have stunned her more. She shut
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-the door, and sat down sick at heart. For it was evident that
Snorro was not'ill, and that Jan had deceived her. Snorro, too,
seened to hesitate and waver in his intentions. He walked past
the house several times, and then he went to the kitchen door.

In a few minutes Elga Skade, Margaret's servant, said to her,
"iHere has come Michael Snorro, and he would speak with thy
husband." Margaret rose and went to him. He stood before
the glowing peats, on the kitchen hearth, seeming, in the dim
light, to tower to the very roof. Margaret looked up with a
feeling akin to terror at the large white face in the gloom above
her, and asked faintly, " What is't thou wants, Snorro?"

"I would speak with Jan."
"He is not come yet to his home. At what hour did he leave

the store? "
At once Snorro's suspiqions were aroused. He stood silent a

minute, then he said, "I He may have gone round by thy father's.
I will wait."

The man frightened her. She divined that he distrusted and
disapproved of her; and she could ask nothing more. Sbe left
him with Elga, but in half an hour she became too restless to
bear the suspense, and returned to the kitchen. Snorro gave
lier no opportunity to question him. He said at once, lIt is
few houses in Shetland a man can enter, and no one say to him,
'Wilt thou eat or drink ?' "

" I forgot, Snorro. I am troubled about Jan. What wilt thou
have ?"

" What thou hast ready, and Elga will get it for me."
A few minutes later he sat down to eat with a calm delibera-

tion which Margaret could not endure. She put on her cloak
and hood, and calling Elga, said, "If he asks for me, say that I
spoke of my father's house."

Then she slipped out of the front door, and went with fleet
steps into the town. The street which was so narrow that it
was possible to shake hands across it, was dark and empty.
The shops were all shut, and the living rooms looked mostly
into the closes, or out to the sea. Only here and there a lighted
square of glass made her shrink into the shadow of the gables.
But she made her way without hindrance to a house near the
main quay. It was well lighted, and there was the sound and
stir of nusic and singing, of noisy conversation and laughter
within it.



Indeed, it wus Ragon Torr's inn. 'he front windows were
uncurtained, and she saw, as she hurriedly passed them, that the
main room wvas full of company; but she did not pause until
witbin tbe close at the side of the house, wlien, standing in the
slmadow of the outbuilt chiney, she peered cautiously tbrougli
the few smnall squares on that side. It was as she suspected.
Jan sat in the very centre of the conpiany, his bandsome face
ail aglow with smiles, bis bauds busily tuning the viollin he beld.
Torr and haif a dozen sailors bent toward bim witb adrniring
looks, and Ragon's wife Barbara, going, to and fro in ber house-
hold duties, stopped to say something to him, at which. every-
body laughed, but Jan's face darkened.

Margaret did not hear lier name, but she feit sure the remark
hiad been about lierseif, and ber heart burned witli anger. She
was turning away, whlen there was a cry of pleasure, and
Suneva Torr entered. Margaret hiad always disliked Suneva;
she feit now that she hated and fèared ber. lier luring- eyes
were dancing witli pleasure, ber yellow bair fell in long, loose
waves around ber, and she went to Jan's side, put lier liand on
bis shoulder, and said sometbing to him.

Jan lookced back, and up to lier, and nodded brightly to ber
request. Then out sprang the tingling notes from the strings,
and clear, and slirill, and musical, Suneva's voice picked them
up with a cliarming distinctness.

At last Margaret could bear it no longer, and, white and stern,
she turned away from. the window. Then she saw Michael
Snorro standing beside her. Even in tbe darkness she knew
that his'eyes were scintillating with auger. Hie took lier by the
arm and led ber to the end of the close. Then he said:

IlMucb of a wroman art tliou!i If 1 was Jan Yedder, neyer
again would I see tliy face! No, neyer! "

"Jan lied to me! To me, bis wife ! Did tbou think lie was
at my father's? Hie is in iRagon Torr's."

Thou lied to me also; and if Jan is in Ragon Torr's, let me
tell tliee, +,lat tliou sent him, tliere."

"I lied not to tliee. I lie to no one."
"Yea, but thou told Elga to lie for tliee. A jealous wife

knows not what she does. Did thou go tothy father's bouse?"
IlSpeak thou no more to me, Michael Snorro." Then she sped

up the street, holding lier breast tigltly witb both bauds, as if to
hiold back the sobs that were choking lier, i.mtil she reaclied lier

fai, Veddeir's Wife. -779
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own room, and locked fast lier door. She sobbed for hours with
ail the passionate abandon which is the readiest relief of great
sorrows that corne in youth.

When she had quit~e ex-hausted hierself, she began to long for~
some comforter, some one to whom she could tell ber trouble,
But Margaret bad few acquaintances; none, among the few, of
whom she could make a confidant. Prom ber father and
mother, above ahl others, she would keep this humiliation. Goci
she had neyer thought of as a friend. H1e wvas ber Creator, berý
Redeeniei, also, if it were Ris good plea-sure to save her £rom
eternal death. H1e wvas the Governor of the Universe; but she
knew Him not as a Father pitying Ris children, as a God tender
to a broken heart. Was it pos'sible that a woman's sharp cry
of wounded love.£ould touch the Eternal? She neyer dream~ed
of such a thing., At leng4h weary with weeping and with ber
own restlessness, sbe sat down before the red peats upon the
bearth, for once> in ber sorrowful preoccupation, forgetting ber
knitting.

In the meantine> Snorro had entered ?Âorr's, and asked for
Jan. H1e would take no excuse, and no promises, and bis white,
stern face> and silent way of sitting apart, with bis hâad in bis
bands, was soon feit to be a very uncomfortable influence. Jan
rose moodily, and wvent a-way with hlm; too cross> until they
reacbed the store> to ask> "Why did tho-u corne and spoil my
pleasure, Snorro?>'

IlNeil Bork sails for Vool at the midnight tide. Thon toki
me thon must send a letter by bim to thy cousin MLag;nus."

IlThat is so. Since Peter wvil1 do nothing> I must seêk help
of Magnus. Well, then, I will write the letter.»

When it was unisbed, Jan said> "Snorro> wbo told thee I was
at Torr>s ?»

CThou ivert not at home. I went tbere> first.>
"Then thou hast made trouble for. me> be sure of that. MY

wife thought that thon wast ill.»
"It is a bad wife a man must lie to. But> oh> Jan!i Jan ! To

think tlhat for any womaý1 tbou would tell the lie!1"
Then Jan, being in that garrulous mood wbich often precedes

intoxication> would have opened bis whole beart to Michael
,about bis domestie troubles; but Michael would not listen to
bim. Il Shut thy mouth tigbt on that subject> he said angrily.
«I will bear neither good nor bad of Margaret Vedder. Noxv,



then, 1 will walk home with thee, and then 1 will see Neil Borli,
and give him thy letter." 1. 1

Margaret hearci their steps at the gate. fier face grew ývbite
and cold as ice, and her beart hardened at the sound of Snorro's
voice. Shie had always despisec im ; now for bis interference
with ber, she hated him. She could not tolerate Jan's attach-
ment to a creature so rude and simple. It was almost an insuit
to herseif ; and yet so trutbfully did she judge his hcart that
she was quite certain Michael Suorro would neyer tell Jan that
she had watched bïm througb Ragon Torr's window. She
blushed a moment at the memory of s0 mean _An action, but
instantly and angrily defended it to ber own heart.

Jan came in, with the foolisb, good-natured smile of alcoholie
excitement. But when lie saw Margaret's white, bard face, bie
instantly becamne sulky and sulent. IIWhere hast tbou been,
Jan? " she asked. «It is near the midniýght."

'II bave been about nmy own business. Iliad some words to
send by Neil Bork to my cousin Magnus. Neil sails by the
midnight tide."

Shie laugbhed scornfully. "Thy cousin Mag-nus! Pray, wvhat,
shallhe do for thee? This is some new cousin, surely !"

IIWell, then, since tby father keeps tby tocber from me, I
iiust borrow of my omn km-."

"'As for tbat, my fatber bath been better to thea than thon
deservest. Why didst thon lie to me concerning Snorro? Re
bias biad no fever. No, indeed"

"IA man mnust ask his wife whether hie can speak trutb to bier
or not. Tbou cannot bear it. Very well, then, 1 must lie to
thee."

IIYet, be sure, I will teIl the trutb' to thee, Jan Vedder. Thon
hiast been at Ragon Torr's, singing with a ligbt woman, and
drinking with

"Witb my own kmn. I advise tbee to say notbing, against,
tbema. As for Suneva, there is nô tongue in Lerwick b2t thine
will speak evil of ber-she is a good girl, and she bath a kind
beart. And now, then, who told thee I was at Torr's? "

i e asked the. question repeatedly, and instead of answering
it, Margaret began. to, justify herseif. "Ha-ve I not been to tbee
a good wife ? Hias not thy bouse been kept well, and thy nieals
eve£r good and ready for thee? fias anything, giýeat or little,
gune to waste?"

6
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IlThou hast been too good. It had been better if thou had

been less perfect; then 1 could have spoken to thee of nmy great

wish, and thou would have said, as others say, 'Jan, it would

be a joy to see thee at the inainnmast, or casting the ling-lines,

or running into harbour before the storin, with every sail set, as

though thou had stolen shl and lading(.' Speak no more. I arni

heavy with sleep."

And hie could sleep! That was suchi an aggravation of bis

offence. Shie turned soinietiniies and looked at his handsonme

flushed face, but otherwise she sat hour after hour silent and

almost motionless, hier bands clasped upon lier knee, her heart

anticipative of wrong, and with a.perverse industry, consider-

ing sorrows that hiad not as yet even calle(l to her. Alas 1alas!

the unhappy can neyer persuade thienselves that "sufficient

unto the day is the evii thereof."

YEAR UNTO YEAR.

As year unto year is added,
God's promises seem more fair,

The glory of life eternal,
The rest that remnaineth there;

The peace like a broad, deep river
That neyer will cease to flow;

The perfect, divine completeness
That the finite neyer know.

As year unto year is added,
God's purposes seem more plain,

We follow a thread of fancy,
Then catch and lose it again

But we see far on in the future
A rounded. perfected bliss;

And what are the wayside shadows,
if the way but leads to this ?

As year unto year is added,
And the twilight of life shall fall,

May we grow to be more like Jesus,
More tender and true to ail,

More patient in trial, more loving,
More eager His truth to know,

In the daily paths of His choosing
More willing in faith to go.
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TH-E RIGHER LIFE.

ANOTHER YEAR.-

13V F. R. HAVERGAL.

ANOTHER year is dawning:
Dear Master, let it be,

In workîng, or in waiting,
Another ycar with Thee.

Another year of leaning
Upon Thy Ioving breast,

0f ever-deepening trustfulness,
0f quiet, happy rest ;

Another year of merdies,
0f faithfulness and grace;

Another year of gladness,
In the shining of Thy face;

Another year of progress,
Another year of praise;

Another year of proving
Thy presence " ail the days

Another year of service,
0f witness for Thy love;

Another year of training
For bolier work above.

Another year is dawnig:
Dear Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven,
Another year for Thee.

REFLECTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR-By JOSEPH COOK.

HERE is a house filled with historical presences, and 1 could
easily imagine myseif in high coînpany were I alone in this
temple and completely shut away from mian, as in the closet of

levotion. Let mie imagine myseif alone with the fathers that
were gathered to their fathers a.s you and I are sure to be
Crathered to ours. It is no0 guess, it is an arithmetical cer-
tainty, that we, too, are sojourners, and that on earth there
is no0 abdn. I arn alone, and shall not here be disturbed by
the sneers of any superficial culture. I know that ver-y few
mien begin to labour for theinselves until they are twenty-five
vears of age. There are very few who continue such labours
after the seventieth year. iNow, between the twenty-fifth and
the seventieth year of my life I shall have forty-five years.
Suppose I throw away in each year flfty-two dlays for Sundays,
thirteen for vacation, illness, and other interruptions, I have
three hundred days left in each of the forty-live years-that is,
thirteen thousand five hundred days, before 1, in aIl hurnan
probability, shall be gathered to the fathers. If I have strength
to labour ten hours of each day, I have in the whole mature
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part of my life, only one hundred and thirty-five thousand.
working hours.

Onwvard stbrins my strong-limbed race,
Pause for me is nigh;

Long on earth'wvill men have.,place,
Not much longer 1 ;

Thousand summers kiss the lea,
à Only one the sheaf ;

Thousand springs may deck the tree,
Only one the leaf;

One-but one, and that one brief.

-A HIAPPY NEw 'YEAII.

Neyer dawned upon humanity a more hopeful year than this.
CCyear of our Lord," eighteen hundred,'and eighysx fo
can. that be" do you saý. "Look at the ramjpant hosts of evil
on every side. See the decoys that entice youthful feet intoý
the paths of ruin. Sec the coldness of the multitudes to'vard.
the deeper truths of the Gospel. REear the questionings of un-
belief and the deflant utterances of infidelity. No,. no ; this is a.
dark day, and I dread the rising of its ill-fated star."

Christian, can it be you -who is speaking thts ? Where is your
faith ? What is the meaning of the words we write, "Anno
Domini--the year of our Lord ?" Have you lost, in the din of
the confliet, the souxid of Ris bugle-note> <cBe of good cheer, I
have overcome -the world? "

Hie is auready the victor, thoug-,h these Ris enemies, so valiant,
in wvickedness, do not yet realize it. Ris "called, and chosen,
and faithful " ones, thoujgli they seem few, are on the conquer-
ing side, and it behooves them to step with steady tread into
this new year -%ith shouts of victory.

lIt is dark, if we look at the things that are seen. But why
should we? They are temporal, and they are destined to,
pass away. But the unseen forces of truth are eternal, andi
their mâstery ini the universe will soon become apparent. In-
déed, it seems scarcely necessary to have faith in order to se
the swift-coming- triumph of good over evil. It can be dis-
covered w ith the natural vision if we are not hopelessly bliud.
The idolatries of ages are losing, their hold upon the nations of
the Ea>st, and advancing light, is preparing the wa.y of the Lord.
Where flfteen years ago very few heard Ris name, now tens -01
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thousands rejoice to cail Hum Saviour and King. Sffi rages, and
deeds of wrong multiply, but public sentiment is on the side of
virtue and justice. WorIdliÏess increases. in the' professiný
Church, but side by side wvith it grows a> deeper knowledge of
God in loyal hearts, and broader cbarity constrains men ini Bis
.service.

Did H1e not say that in the latter days iniquity should alýound,
and the love of many -wax cold ? Wby, then, should we be dis-
couraged, since fie understands, and bas it ail in His. hand ? A
traveller one?, standing in the shadow of a forest on the border
of a lake, saw upon the opposite bank what sèemed to be a deep
blue rnist. rising far up the hili-side. 11e thought, Row unwhole-
some mnust this ravine be writh suelh an atrnosphere constantly
within it. 11e found bis way over rocks and slippery places to
the other side, and Io! as lhe drew near, no mist wvas there, and
he discovered that what looked like deadly vapour was really a
~'ed of sweet blue flowers stretching up the bank, far as his eye
could reacb. So it will be with us. We see now the e-vents
of this distorted world '<through a glass, darkly." We seern
,surrounded by a deadly atmosphere, but as we corne nearer in
God's good tirne to the L-nd,' Ris providences in the earth, and
in our own lives also, will bllossorn out in fragrant flowei's of
-peace and righteousness.

A H{appy New Year, then, dear fellow Christian!1 no matter
ho-w it seems, either in the world -%vithout or in thy secret heart
withùie For in both realuis "fiHe must reign tili Hie bath put
-,ill enemies under Ris feet."

So heart of mine, take thou good cheer,
Sing out thy song of triumph clear,
With Christ thy King already here
Millennium cornes each gfad Newv Year

IReal holiness lias Mie Bible for its warrant, Iitlîh for its cou-
-ition, love for its e3sence, hiimilipy for its clothing, the good of
ýothers for its employument, Clirist's imag,,e for its aspirations, thie
spirit's guidanice as it3 ralization, and hiea.ven as it~s ultimate
object~ aud aim.-f. E. -Potts, D.D.



OUR FROGRESS.

In ihis first number of the.23rd vol-
umne of the ME THODIST MAGAZINE, it
seems flot iIappropriate to take stock
ôfits progress and prospects. It is
wvith devout tha.nkfulness to God, 'who

'a gien it such fayour in.the çy s of
gh peop le of Canada, and vouch-

safed to. it siich, a large measure of
success,t tat ive look back. upon its
técord- fcSr the last eleven years. I t
.wàs fhought by rnany to .be. boldy tçd
the very verge ofrashness, to launch
a deriominationàal'Magazine upon a
seaï in wbich, 50 many preyioqs ven-
tures had gone dowvn.. ht was thought
tbat the Canadian publié oHtéred-too
,small .aconstituenc- for fhe support
of even1 a " broad gauge " Magazine
appealing to the- genera ulco i
h1e Churches and.of no Cburcb. And,

the d 'isastrous -failure of preyious
veniture after venture seemed« to
.justify-this-fear..

But the First General Conference
of the Methodist Church of.Canada
had faith-in the project, an& in the
ability and willingness of the Cburch
to sustain it. Andi so the newv M *aga-
*iiie was launchied, wvith a very sm'all
list of subscribers, Nvith no.organized
5taffofcontri butors,wvith noguarantee
fund for its mnaintenance, ,ith liter-
ally no experience of its Editor in
that line of wvork, and in a Chu-.,ch
already supplied wvitb. high-class,
well-equipped, and ably edited
denominational periodicals:* But ift
wvas launched wvith faith in God, and
in the loyalty and hearty co-opera-
tion of the Methodist ministers and
people. And that faith bas not been
disappointed. Without that co-opera-
tion it could not bave lived during the
struggles of. its early years, nor bave
* eachedJis present prosperous con-
.ditfon. Lpon. the. hearty good-wihl
and hielp of the Metbodist ministry
it -bas been chiefly dependent for
~thesu.ccess it bas attained. And this
success, wév tbink, is the more credj-
table to our Church from the fact
that the great Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States, sur-

Passing our owNv manyfold îh iùem-
bers, În. wealth, in, ;likerarýr.fàciiitiîes
and resources, bas several tirnes -en-
deavoured to establish a Mitl
Magazine, an~d after the lexpe'ndittire
of large sums,,of mqxiey, and- of the
energies of soi-e of iý ablest men,
bas failed. It is grouhd 'for thank-.
fulness that, with so rnuch n'arrower
a field and so mucli gmaller res'ources,
the CANADIAN METHODXST MÀGAý-
ZIlýR, iÉ to-day, more,* succes%.ful.ýthuti
ever, and is .now'the sole surviving
Methodist Magazine *où this 'cènti-
nent, 4ind the on.ly re1igiqub' ànd
literary monthly in this Dominion.

1 t is also causé for satisiacti"ôn 'tIat
it bas won such lciiidly çomniènd-
tion from the press of this and of
other counies, andà fromf lèaUding
membersýof othei deno&minatiÔiîs.

During the. eleven years of it bis-
tory this MAGA~iNÉ hias diýtributeà
through tfhe, homes 'of- Canada, -and
Newfoundiand ýoyer sixty thoiusand
(6o>,ooo) volumýes'of disîtincthveIy Éë-
ligious literature.. Itbas.brought tb
those homes -the bestlopghtý of thle
best thinkers and wýriters qf Cafia-
dian Methodism, andav apgrfect' pic-
ture gallery offie-art illustratio
The effect of thýs unînstry àf ÇVis-
lian literature and àù-t on thé hèart
and rnind and. te~ste. of its, readers
bas, wve býel!eve, béen 'veryý salutary
and very great..

Not the !eas< of the benefits it has
conferd', we:thifik, has been the de-
'velopment of the writing talent, of
many of the yqunger ministers and
rnembers of the Churcli. Hitherto i n
Canada, Methodist ministers bave
been too busy in making, histor-y, in
laying the foundations of a Christian
civilization, to give much time to writ-
irig foi the public. BYut they ùowTay
Iargely i.nfuence their 4ge thrpugh
the press as well as firom thie pi;lpit
and the platforin. This MâAAZ.iN%,
in addition to the qtbèer.coniiexio4ia

,<organ,basfurnïisbed the opportunxty
loi ihis e;.r'es§iôn,frli a -stjrf'e &.o
graphical and mechanical excellence
flot surpassed on the continent. The
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scores of able contributors to its
pages show that they have flot been
slow to add their valuabie quota to
our national literature. N ot only
have writers of such extended reputa-
tion as the late Dr. Ryerson, Chan-
cellor N elles, Dr. Williams, Dr. Car-
man, Dr. Lathern, Prof. Goldwin
Smith, Sir William Dawson, Dr. Mc-
Cosh, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal
Grant, and others, favoured it with
their contributions, but a large num-
ber of young writers among us have
made it the platform of their public
dlébut, and have afterwards wvon
fame in wider fields. Lt bas been a
connectîng link betNeen ail parts of
the Connexion from the remote east
t<) the far ivest ;and from New-
foundland and British Columbia, and
from every Conference and almost
every District between, has received
valuable articles. 'Manty of tbosE
arti «cles have been quoted or reprinted
entire in~ Great Britain and tht
United States, and several of it!
serial stories have been republishe(
in one or other, or both countries, ii
book form.*

An important factor in the succes
of tbe NIAGAZ INEF has been the heart,
co-operation with the Editor of suc
cessive lBook Stewards, and thei
business ecrgy and enterprise. Th
contrast hetwveen the severely simpl
and unadorned appearance of th
first number, and the hiigh-c]aý
printing and illustration o>f the pri
sent number-not equalled by an,
thing else in the country-is an e\'
dence of that enterprise, and 2
augury of stili greater improveme'
in the future.

Yet no) one is more conscio
than the Editor of the failure
this MNAGAZINE to mneet his o%
ideal, and to realize the possibiliti
which hie trusts are yet to
attained. He is a particularly wý
man who has never made a inistal
Possîbly he is a wiser one who leai
frori the mistakes he makes.
the outset it wvas designed, in dlef
ence to the judgment of the Bc
Commnittee, to make the 'NIagaz

more Review-like than it is, using a
more solid style of theological and
critical articles. But under that plan
the subscriptions felI off over 8oo in
a single year, and it was found neces-
sary to make it more popular in
character. Hence the prominence
given to illustrated sketches of travel,
and articles of biographical and
narrative interest. Lt bas, in order
to secure a paying circulation, to be
a fanmily Magazine, of broad and gen-
eral character. In eacb number,
however, at least one weighty article
will be found to meet the Most
critical tastes.

Lt is difficult, it is perhaps impos-
sible, to bit exactly the golden mean,
or to conduct a Magazine that must
depend for its.exi%,stence upon popular
patronage without giving offence to
esteemed contributors by rejecting
articles which seemed to their 'vriters

I eminently suitable to these pages.
-Wben such articles havebeen respect-

fully declined, it bas neyer been be-
l cause their views did not coincide

1witb those of the Editor, but on
broader and more important grounds.

s Indeed, if we have erred, it bas been
Y~ bybeing unwilling tosuppress articles

:from wbvose conclusions we person-
r ally dissent, on accounit of the
e weigbt of character and moral influ-
e ence of their writers. But we bave
.e never, on the other hand, for a
;s moment besitated to publîsh a crîti-

c-cism or refutation of any views ex-
~-pressed in this NI AGAZINE.

LUOR1-R I F-ýs

nt ORPOPCS
The record of tbis MAGAZINE for

us tbe past augurs a still more pros-
of perous career in the future. Who-
%'n ever shaîl sec its 46tb volume shahl,
es doubtless, sec as marked progress as
be is apparent in its 23rd. Lt bas over-
ýse corne its initial difficulties. Lt bas a
,re. mucb wider sphere of operation. Lt
-ns bas now the membership of wbat
At were six different branches of Meth-
é r- odism, as a supporting constituency.
>ok It wvill, doubtless, act as a unifying
ine influence among these different

* The Editor wishes to reniove an impression that be derives anY adval-
tagespfersonally from the republication of these books, either directly or inl*
directly. Hewaives ail dlaims to such advantage and derives noue.
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bodies, now happily brought into a
united whole. A glance at our An-
nouncement for 1886 will show how
each of these sections 'contributes
its quota of articles for the year.
We anticipate from the kind co-op-
eration of the brethren in the new
constituency of members to which
we can now appeal, a largely in-
creased circulation. This is all that
is wanting to warrant a much greater
improvement in the MAGAZINE than
any yet attained. To give a still
greater number and variety of
articles, its capacity should be in-
creased about one half. And that
we hope will shortly be done. We
commend this 23rd volumelto the
patronage of an indulgent public
in the confidence that its career of
progress shall be as the past and yet
more abundant.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS.

It must be remembered that the
conducting of this MAGAZINE is only
a part of the work assigned to its
Editor. He has the sole charge of
ni»e other distinct periodicals, which
employ a large proportion of his time
and strength. The aggregate issues
which pass under his own hand
amount to over 30,oo,000 pages per
yëar-over îooooo pages every day
-over io,ooo pages every working
hour. For these lie arranges the
most minute details, procuring, as
economically as possible, the 500
cuts, and more, required every year,
for niost of which he writes the de-
scriptive accounts.

The development of the Sunday
School Department of our publishing
interests is even more gratifying
than the progress of the MAGAZINE.
The aggregate circulation of the
Sunday School periodicals is over
220,O0o, which outnumbers the
scholars in our schools. That cir-
culation,..eleven years ago, so-far as
we can now ascertam, was only
-about one-sixth of that number.
The income from this department
of our publishing is now greater than
that derived from any, and it seems

capable of almost indefinite expan-
sion; although from the very cheap
rate at which the S. S. papers are
published, its profits are not great in
proportion.

The improvement in character of
these periodicals is no less.marked
than the increase in circulation.
After carefully comparing them with
Anierican publications claiming to
be the " cheapest and best," the Rev.
T. W. Jackson, one of our ministers,
declares them to be much the supe-
rior and cheaper-"Cheaper than the
cheapest, and better than the best."
This gratifying result is chiefly due to
the loyalty of our schools in patroniz-
ing our own connexional literature
instead of the ostensibly "cheap"
foreign periodicals. The exceptions
to this home patronage are becoming
fewer every year.

Another evidence of the con-
nexional loyalty of our schools is
their contribution of nearly $16,ooo
to the Missionary Fànd ($15,905),
and over $i,600 for the aid of poor
schools.* This aid is disbursed by
the Sunday School Board, of vhich
the S. S. Editor is Secretary. This
Fund makes about 200 grants of
books and papers a year, involving
a correspondence of about 6oo letters.
It is cause for gratitude to God that
the Methodist Church is doing its
full share in training up the children
of this nation in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord ; and that over
half of all the Protestant schools-and
scholars, and nearly half of the
teachers, in the Dominion and Island
of Newfoundland, belong to that
Church. The assistance in sup-
porting poor schools and in planting
new ones, furnished by the Sunday
School Aid and Extension Fund,
has to a considerable degree contri-
buted to this result, and in this
special vork that Fund will be in-
creasingly useful in the future.

TRE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

The attention of the civilized world
has been directed to the Parliamen-
tary elections in Great Britain and

* In addition to this, 873,503 has been expended in the maintenance of
these schools, and of their libraries, which report 253,135 volumes.



lrelaù d. From the banks of the
Irrawvaddy to the banks of the Sene-
,gai the foreign policy of England
depend.s largely on the resuit ; and
in every shire and toivn and hamiet
of the three kingdoms the home
policy will be affected. Seldom, if
ever, bas a more strenuious struggle
occurred. At the time of -this writ-
ing the Parnellites seecm to be corn-
plete masters of the situation, and ta
be in a position to dictate terms to
.both parties. It is a strange irony
of history which makes the existence
of both of these great, historic parties
depend upon the wvill of a small but
compact Irish "National" party.
What shall. be the outcome no nian
can. forecast. Doubtless, the " Con-
servative reaction " is largehy due to
the election cry, " The Church is in
danger." But the adoption of that cry
may do much to precipitate the very
danger it ivas designed, t avert.
lJnquestionably the time for the dis-
establishment of a Church ivhich is
no longer the Church of the nation,or even of the majority of the nation,
is hastening. Lt is bard to sec -the
justice of giving a place in the
supreme counicils of the nation to a
bench of bishops, wvhen the clergy of
every other Church aÉe debarred
any place therein. If the clergy of
the Established Church, had, as a
body exhibited -tolerance, .courtesy,
and Christian fraternity from the
time of Wesley down, that Church
would be in less danger of disestab-
lishment at the present time. But
the persecution of Methodists and
other Nonconformists, the usurpation
of the control of the national grave-
yards, and the drift Romewards of a
large section of that Church, have
alienated the sympathies of a large
mass -of the -people.

But disestablishmcnt and disen-
down-ent, 've:think, would be the bcst
thingthatcdouldhappentothatChurch.
It wvouldremoôve th le 'sense of unjust
discrimination which many of the
Nonconforniists feel. It-would cause
to spring up among -its supporters
founitains of liberality which- wouid
blcssthcrn that give 'and them that
take. -It wvould grcatly proniiote- the
spirituality,-evangelismii, and energy
ofthat ChuÉch; 'ahd-, by denyiVine-
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its clergy of an imaginary supcriority
over those in every sense, ixý gifts
and gi-ace and learning their ýpeers,,
it woulçl tend to promâie Christian
equality, and courtes>', and fraternal
co-operation.

ScoTr ACT DEFEA'1S.

Wc regret, of course,.the two recent
defeats wvhich the Scott Act bas sus-
tained. But in onie case the voters
wcrc largel>' Frcnclh Canadian Roman
Catholics, whose race prejudices
'vere strong>' apealed to by the
local liquor interests-chefly French
-to secure the rejection of the Act.
In the other case, at St. Catharines,
the electors were largely infiuenced
b>' reports of the inefficiency of the
Act irn Halton and elsewhere. These
reports wvere in man>' cases-as the
Rev. D. V. Lucas, Secretary of the
Domninion Alliance, bas shown by
officiai statistics-eithcr false or
grossly exaggerated. And if in. an>'
cases -they arc truc, it is certainly not
by the connivance of the fiiends of
Temrperance, but through the law-
lessness of the enemies of the Act.
Lt is, therefore, of the greatest im-
portance to secure the observance of
the law, and *to guard with. the
utmost vigilance against the efforts
of the liquor party to set it at de-
fiance.

There nia> be, here and there,
local eddies in the onsweeping
streamn of temperance reform, but
the tideis rising higher and higher.
IlWhat -does this -tempeiance wave
mean ?" asked an Iowa rum-seller.
"What is it going to amount to ?11
"Lt's as wide as the- continent," ivas

the answer, "cand a mile-dcep. Cani
you swii Y', And, that risingtidc,
we believe, shahl swecp aNvay thc haàst
vestige of the guilty traffic, as the
waters of the flood' oerwhelmned
the wickedness of -the antediluvian
wvorld.

Onie of the grandest victories which
the temperance reformn e,, er won ivas
the passage of a prohibitory -laiv at.
Atlanta, Georgia,' the capital of the
State, .and .headqurtr of the liquor
interest. Thé cofic vas most
strenuôus. AI11 the powers of evil
were rallied against.-the friends of
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teftnpeance anci hunianity.
ïnfluecqof'faithand 1prayer,
pearnest, Chistin eflbrtb :gI
,prevailed. . And-,so .-%ili it bQ
;lhe strongbolçls of the ,traflý
moral forces of the age are ag
Ail the influences that nm
righteousness opp9seit. The
tears anhd'orphan's. cries,'and
.ter wrongs. of the victimsèofin
ance, inivoke. the wrath *of

<upon. it. The unselish .effort

Bût, thé môst*earnést -hearted- loyers .bf their
and. of kind are leagded for its ol.'êrthrow

oriotisly Opiosed to these are the. sèlfishntiss,.
even in anai greed. fW gold,.àndl lustfui ap-
c. The petites 0f evil metû. 'Axid what thé
ainst it. issue of this conflict shall be, it is net
aké for bard for the eye of faith to see..
wvidowv's j

the bit- "ýFor, righit is right, while Go'd is God,.
temper- .. And rigkt the day shall win;
Heavén To dQubt.wolý lie ffisloyalty,
sof ihe To falter would be asin."1

i.

BYW THE RE V E. BARRASC1 'N À
f.

WESIqEYAN MEU'HÔblU7St.
The Wesieyans and other ibodies

xof Méthoklists in Great Britain ow
*numbér 762,5'4 an increase o ,4

*duiing the year.
. On a irecent Sunday the Rev.
.Owen* Watkins, a -mis'sionary in
South Africa, baptized 54 aduits, ail

'iconverted from heathenism during
,the year, and aise 31' chidren. At
ithe saine .tirne he rnxarried-, seven
-cbuples.

Some of the leading circuits in
,Noith.'Ceylon *are' fot only 'self-
,-sup*porting, but are éstablishingi-mis-
siôns of their own for tîe'purpose of
evangelizing thé o.utlying tracts of
country.

The mission in Ashanti has been
re-established, with every prospect
of s4ccess.
jThe Homé Missîonary Reporthàs

jùit be issued. Thèe income for
thé year is $ 193,940, 1and *,thé ex-
p enditure$ 189,505. More thari one-
Sthird of the cir*cuifs redeive aid from
tiis «fund, 12* rjinisters' aie* wholly

*supported by it to give special àtten-
tion to-Wesleyans in thé Army and
Navy, besides 'two Connexioffai

- vangelists and 24 district înission-
aries. ' h is, esiimaied that' in *flve
circuits in the East of London,
established aind -fostéred . by this
fund, there ýa re ixok ' en -ladditional

6,ooo <additional. 'Stnday Xschool'
.scholar$? aild 2,5Pc aaditiohal'chu.rch
,memfbers. .1

'Frorn the Sýuiday-school Union
keport,' we iearn that the present
.nuin.ber of WVesleyan Sunday-schoqis
,in Great. Britain is 6,5ý an ii)creaýse-
cof 58.. The çost of maintaining these-
sc1bOOIs is $37 1,295. The total #um-
'ber cf oficers and telachers is 125)-
582. hée total numnber cf ýcholars is
862,279, -~ inre *of -9,82o,' or

more .than,162,o00.in. ten .years,

,ME T-1EDIST ,EPISC.OP'AL, ClugCH.
The* Missionarý - Cànimifttè re-

cently met.-in New York te màke
.the ýappropriati6ns ifoi the cuirreât
*year. Chaplai 'n iMcCàbe is sanguine
-that the' income wvfll 3e.one million,
,cf dollars -by tlie,, én'd -of Decerhber.
The debtitlhas 15een reduced $
5 519.162, *but thére is stili à Valance* cf
$9e,885.58. Theré is an- iiùc*rease cof
incomd cf $95,70à.' *The appropria-
tiofis, including theWoman's Foreien

.Missionary Society ax•d Honfie Mis-

.sionary Society, aggregate .$i;25c,oÔb.
.Thé, Bishops vhô -have 'been irav*el-
dling abioad gave in'tetetihi accoxifs.
.rEespectine théir viSits. .Bishèop FoÈs
'is about to proceed'-td Eurôp*e affd
*viàit'the Cbnferen ces iii various pafs
of, that contirnènt. Séc'retary'McCàb;èý
,says thht ofthè x,8oo,oooierùbèrs:
1,ooo,0do gi&eI*nOthùigtom sin

allia.



Recenitly 14 missionaries, maIe and
female; sailed from Newv York tO
India via -Liverpool, and four others
were shorly to follow.

For five yeats, every iùighit in the
year, with no exception, xvell attended
and earnest goàpel. meetings have
beenfheld at .36 flovery, N *ew York.
On a recent Sunday afternoon and
evéning the roorn wvas filiêd to 'cele-
brate the flfth anniversary. Wonder--
fui testimonies -were given by some
men who had been rescued from, de-
grading sins, and blrief addresses
were niadeý by clergymen and. lay-
men. This mission bas been greatly
blessed.

Dr. R. S." Maclay presided over
the japan Conférence in September.
The membership is 1,25 4 , an increase
-Of 35. Iaptism- of aduits, and chil-
dren, 45o. The past yeaý hais beeni a
bid.one flnancially for the Japanese.
Charles Maclay, once a Methodist
iitinerant, has accumulated- wealth,
,and nov proposes to give 3o acres
of valuable land at San Fernando,
ýCalifornia, to erect an institute build-
ing and a president's house of brick
wvith stone trimiiiing, and to add a
present gift of, $iooooo to iniaugurate
the scbool as th- theological- depart-
ment in Southern California Uni-
versity.

METHODIST' EPISCOPAL CHURcH
SOUTH.

Miss Laura Haygood, one of the
lady missionaries in China, .bas
ur dertaken to establish in Shanghai
a High School forgirls!and a Mis-
siony Home, a, sort of training school
for the -late recruits iii the mission
work.

The Rev. 'Y. J. Allen;- D. D., is
appealing for i 5omissionaries -to be
sent to China as speedilyas' possible,
as lie- feels, sure .that such- is the,.feel-
ing of the Chinese that all the nurrd-
ber asked for could soon 'secd»re
attentive congregations.

A missionary in Mexico ivrites a
very encouraging letter respecting
the progress of missionary labours in
that country. In the meantime
popery is very active. On a recent
Sunday a priest burnt several copies
of the Scriptures.

THE, METHODIST CHURCHE

The Rev. H. S. Matthews, Super-
intendent of the Bracebridge Dis-
trict, dedicatéd«abeautiful.hewed log
church, iii the latter end of Octqber,
wvhich is the fourth' church he bas
dedicated in Muskoka during the
Iast flftèen xùOnths.

The large deficiency of missionary
income recently reported is causing-
mnany circuits. to put :forth' vigorous
.efforts tW -increase thé incomne, and iL
is gratifying to learn that- tJîey are
successful. Lai1ger arnouxüts could
*casily'be rais ed on many circuits if a
littie iore systeni. in the motde of
'collecting va.s obseýrved'. Surèly-an
.ncoihe.* of $25d,o.o this year is flot
too much ;to ask for.

,Methçdi *sn• i *ii Toronto is -in a.
bealthy condition. Euclid Avenue
and Gerrard Street CTiLurçhés are
being enlarged. Carltôn Streeà
Church also is aboutto furnish addi-
tional accommodation. The congre-
'gation in Sherbournhe Street îs ýtoo
-large for the edifice,. and so, thére
must either be a ne%' church or.aù
,enlargement. Our readers are aivare
that: a newv -church is in course -of
erection at Parkdale, and we under-
.stanid a site bas been secured;, fàr a
ýnewcèhurch ai Brockton. -Two of
,the congregations haveý recently set
a good example, boàth to town* and
,country churches, wvhich they. wVould
do well toýfollowv, viz., Carlton Street
h;as increased the stipend to $2,oo,
arid Berkeley Street bas added $3oo
to'the pastor's salary for -the current
,year.

The Spadina Avenue Church is
about to b'e enilarged, for wvhich -pur-
pose* the past'or-a few wveeks ago,
asked for a coilection Of :$3,000
and 'on ',thé Sunday -on whîch
'the collection was taken up the
amount laid on the plates was,$3,500.
If there wvas such. a plate collection
taken inCanada equal to.this .we do
not know it.

The Rev. David Savage and one of
bis bands have been labouring wvith
mucli success at the Carlton Street
Church. He bas som,..score of these
bands at wvork in different parts of
the province, and estimates that
through their influence not less than

ReUgiou~ I~itellige~e.
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20,000 souls have beeiî brought to a
knowledge of the truth.

I T r,,%is.

Tlic Holiness Association recèently
lield its annual meceting at Gait.
Somne new inembers were added and
ail the services wvere of a ricl spirit-
ual cliaracter.

.A recent journal says news lias
just been received froni tlie Congo
tlîat the mission steamboat Peace lias
returned, without inisliap of any kind,
froin a journey up tlie Congo of
nearly 4,000 miles. It brings back
most encouraging intelligence. he
wvliole country on botli banks of this
noble river is said to be open to, mis-
sionaries for tlie preaching ;of the
Gospel. The Congo region discovery
promises to miark an epocli in modern
history. AIl the reports are en-
couraging.

DEATH ROLL.

The Rev. William McFadden, one
of the mnost venerable and best lie-
loved of our superannuated minis-
ters, bas been called from labour to,
reward. He died Dec. 7tli, in the
8otli year of his age, at tlie residence
of lis son-in-laN, George Grahiam,
Esq., Brampton. *He began to labour
as a Cliairman's supply, at Augusta,
in 1832, and continued for forty years
to serve the Cliurcli in some of its
most important towvn and country
appointments. For eleven years of
this time lie wvas Cliairînan of his
District. Since 1872 lie bias held a
superannuated relation, residing
most of tlie timqý at Brampton. He
wvas a fine type of a faitliful Meth-
odist preaclier, greatly beloved, and
a man of mnuch usefulness and of un-
swverving fidelity to God and His
cause. On Dec. 9th devout mnen
bore him to, lis burial, the Rev. Wm.
Brîggs, President of tlie Conference,
Revs. Dr. Potts, James Gray, John

Douse, and M. Fawcett taking part
in tlie funeral services, wvlile many
of his ministerial brethren carne long
distances to pay their tribute of
respect to, bis mnemory.

Rev. Henry W. Holland,Wesleyan
minister, died «.ît Liverpool on Sun-
day, Novemnber 8th, in tlie sixtieth
year of lis age and tlie thiî'ty-seventli
of bis ministry. He wvas only ill a
fortniglit. He wvas a Ininister of
more tlian ordinary ability and
always commanded tlie best circuits.
He took special interest in young
men. Several years aýgo, be became
distinguislied as a writer by a series
of brilliant articles in tlie Corzithill
Magazine. He wvas a frequent con-
tributor to several magazines. His
intellectual attainments wvere sucli
that at one time lie wvas spoken of for
Tlieological Tutor.

Rev. Thomas Rumip, of St. Cathi-
arines, a superannuajted minister of,
the Niagara Conference, lias been
called to bis reward. Previous to
tlie union Of 1874 lie 'as a minister
of tlie New Connexion Churcli, and
wvas at that date on the superan-
nuated list, a relation wvbich be has
held ever since. He travelled fiom
1837 to 1858. He wvas a maiî of
meek and quiet spirit, and joyously
waited the summnons to bis eternal
test.

We very much regret that wve over-
looked at the time tlie remnoval by
death of tlie Rev. Win. Fletcher,
Ph.B., wvhicli occurreci September
17tli. Brotlier Fletcher wvas a young
man of more tlian ordinary ability.
He wvas an earnest student and gave
promise of great usefulness, but tlie
Master called hîm awvay to tlie great
regret of tlie Churcli and bis sorrowv-
ing family; but tbey do not sorrowv as
those whlo bave no hope. he event
occurred at the parsonage, Slieddon,
London Conference. Our departed
brother wvas only in the ninth year of
his ministry.



A Nalieralist's Waizderùg inz te
Eastern A rcdjlago:. A arra-
tive of Travel and Exploraionc,
from 1878 to 1883. By HENRY
O. FORBES, F.R.G.S., wvith num-
erous illustrations, 8vo., pp.xx.-536.
Newv York: Harper & Brothers.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
$5.00.

The islands of Sumnatra, java,
FIoris, Tirnur, Celebes, Papua, and
others in the Sunda and Banda Seas,
through which for five years Mr.
Forbes wvandered and explored, offen
probably the finest field for the
naturalist on the face of the eartlî.
The strange forms and stniking char-
acter and manifold profusion of ani-
mal and vegetable life arc a per-
petual stimulus' and deliglit. The
singular savage or semi-civilized
native races, with their reniarkabîe
institutions, furnish data for ethno-
logical and sociological studies. To
these subjects Mr. Forbes, îvho had
a distinguisbed reputation as a nat-
uralist before he ivent out, gave
special attent*on, and in this hand-
some volume hie places the result in
oun hands. He penetrated the in-
tenions, dwelt among the natives,
trapped and hunted the strange
fauna, and carefully studied the brul-
liant flora. The people of these spice
islands of the summer seas mighit
easily be rich, by the cultivation of
pepper, coffee, etc., if they ivere flot
so inordinately given to cock-fighting
and gambling, and so aboniinably
lazy.

A curiciis illustration of the in-
fluence of Western civilization is
the almost universal presence in the
native huts of American coal-oil and
oil lamps, and of English matches
and calicoes. Early in 1883 Mr.
Forbes was joined by the lady îvho
becamne bis wife, and immediately
set out on an exploration of the
ïMoluccas and Timun Laut Islands-
surely the strangest honeymoon trip
thiat was ever made. The fair nat-
uralist-for Mrs. Forbes %vas also an
adept 'in thîs delightful study-be-

came quite a favounite wvith the native
tribes. At Fatunaba the 'intnepid
lady nenîained alone îvhile lier bus-
band penetrated the interior. During
his absence she feil ill. A number
of natives invaded lier house, but she
bravely ivnites, " What a strange ex-
perience for an unpr;otected woman,
on a lonely hilîside thus surnounded
by a nuinber of 1savages, and help-
less fromn fever! 1 ' er servant for-
sook hier, she ivas often delirious,
lier coal-oil failed and she wvas un-
able to prepane even hier simiplemeal
of rice, and she feared lest the rats
should devour hier before bier bus-
band's return. But help bappily
came before it ivas too late. So
mnuch îvill the love of science enable
brave bearts to dare and do. Yet
siniilar missionary zeal is often called
fanatical enthusiasm. In those
Southiern seas there is a vast field,
almost untouched, for missionary
labour. Though nature is lavish
with lier wealth of spices and fruits,
the people are to a large extent
savage and pagan.

"In vain with lavishi kindness
The gifts of Cod are strewn,

Tbe heatlien iii bis blindness
Bows down to wood and stone."

To the naturalist this book is of
especial value. To the ethnologist it
yields mnuch curiot's information. To
those fond of adventune it offers; its
attractions of tiger huntîng and wild
sport. The splendid orchids, and
gorgeous plumage of the tropical
birds, of wbich a colouned plate is
given, and the strange simulations
of insect life are copiously treated
and illustrated by îvoo-d engravings.
Sevenal coloured inaps are as
given.

In tlie T3rades, the Troj5ics, and thec
Roaring-Portes. By LADY BRAS-
SEY. 8vQ., PP. xvi.-532, with 292
engravings on wood. Price, $5.oo
London: Longmans & Co.

The readers of this MAGAZINE
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have followed wvit1i intense interest
the story of the voyage of the yacht
Sinbeant around the world. In the
present volume the accomplishied
writer of that fascinating narrative
gives an account of another 14,000
m-iles'-jou.rney, made in th-ke year 1883,
Its interest i.s no less albsorbing than
that of her pr 'evious:volurne. It re?
cords varied incidents of travel and
adventure. in Spain, Madeira, Trinik
dad, Ve~nezuela, Jarmaica, Cuba, and
througli the B3ahamas, the Bermudas,
and die Azores. Everywherè Lady
Brassey wvas enabled to see,, as MWost
travellers, are flot able, wvhatever is
worth seeing in those " Summer isies
of Eden,,lying in dal;k purpie spheres
of seas.' Shie describes with keenest
zest theli marvellous flora aiàid faunia
and sce.nery, and the grotesq?zeries of
thei -r rnany-coloured inhabitanms
The illustrations are the mnost sumrp-
tupus wve have ever seen in a book
of travel. For delicacy of engraving
and poetry qi' conception they are
exquisite. The very texture of ýfou-
age, flowvers, pluma"ge, shelis and the
like is vondçrfuI1y rendàered,, while the
moonlighit, sunset, sunrise, and night
effects on land and sea we have
neyer seen equalied by the engraveils
burin'4

Stzidis' Ecclesias/ical History.
Part I. T/te History of the C/itis-
t/an C/tu(rc/t during t/te First Ten
enturies. By PHILIP SIMITH,

B.A., pp. 6 18, with _79 illustrations.
Newv York: Harper & Brothers;
and Methodist B3ook Rooms, To-
ronto,ý Montreal, ahd HalifaXý
Price, $1.50.

There is no more important and
instructive history than that which
records the growvth-and developmnent
of the. Christian Church, ifs over-
throw -of paganism, -the enthrone-
ment of a 'Christiari emperor on the
seat of »the Ca2sars, and the sad
sequel of the corruption of the primi:
tive purity, and eclipse of faithi
during.the dark ages. Ail this 11&.
Smith has told wvith succinctness and
cle;arness inthisvolume. For those
whQ have mlot -time .to Tead the Jarge
and expensive wvor.ks of Moshiemn,

Neander, Milman, and Schaff, 'it
furnishes an admirable compen-
dium. The sketches of the early
persecutions, of the Christian Fa-'
thers and Christian literature, of the
early *heresies and controversies, Pf
the planting and7 decline of the
Eastern Chiùrch, and ýof ýthe conver-
sion of Europe and foiunding of the
Papacy and of the Holy Roman
Empire, will be found sufficiently: full
for. ail except specialist students.
This and rits companion volume,
bringing the record dowvn to ihe
Reformation, are the best apparaius
for the popular study of ecclesiastical
histdry that wve knowv.

Af/er Londo.n.; or, Wid EngIia.
By RICHARD JEFFERIES, pp. 442.
'NewvYork,: Cassell & Co.(Limited).
Toronto : 'William Brigg s. Price,

This is a most extraordinary book.
If purports to describe the relapse of
England into barl.arism, after thé
destruction of London and aIll the
large towns and.cihies, and the, flighi
of their inhabitants. TIle tramps
and gipsies,. and a few scàttere d
country-folk who could flot escape,
formi thé newv population. . The
tramps become a race of 'vild Bush-
men. The -country becomes ýa wild
thicket. A few tribal families gathet
into stockaded-villagçs, and, preserve
some faint trace of reflnemfent, cvl
ization, -and religion. A great la'ke
occupies the centre of the country,
caused by the obstruction of the
Thames thî-otgh ihe'utter demolitio'i
of. the wvorld-rnetropolis, London-,
whose festering enianations breathé
a malaria 'which makes the \vhole
region a desolation. Warlilce bands
ofpjw.ild Welsh and Scotch, aiid- in-
cursions of 'ish pirates, terlorize the
whole region. The ýfirst-part of -thé
book, desà~ibiný- the ielapse info
barbarislm, is mùich' bettècr than! thé
second part, de «scribing certaiii ad-
ventures wvhich take place in Wild
England. The Story ends'quite too
abrupfly. A Defo&liké indafflnàtioii
is exhibited in rnanyof the descrip-
tiohs.. It is a' pleasure to ýrèad- -
boo'k-so admirably pirinted as fiis.



Mytf/eolog[y of Gr-eçcc iand wmiitii
r.Pocial »réference-to îts use in Ait.
iDroiii the Gerroan of 0. LEEb1Ae.
lEditéd by 0. H; BiANqHiý B*A.
12r-n0.; PPb. 311, 64 iillustrations.

t New Yoik: H-«i'rpei & Brothei!i.
Toronto :Wlin rgs.Pricé,
fio cents.
'the 1 myihlogy- oÈ- Greece anàl

Rome ¶îas )cp1o.dred the Iangpageýana.
liteýature of'eVery nation i1i Europd.
Lt iý iiûip'os'sible to understand manýr
of the allusions, bothi of poetry aýnd
prose, even of the daily newspapers,
ivithout soffie khowvledge of those, an-
dent faiths',that motilded the,,tlought
lofi tlé 'two gi-éatèst iiatitns *of anti-
quity, Of. couùrse the collegestudent
can pick dut: lis rhytholo>« from..ifs
costly clâssical dictionaries,: but for
.the million some book like this wat3
needed/ And this well meets the need.
It obser ves a jupdicio.us reticence with
ýréspect to 5dîne features 9 r ancient
mnythology, and it gives as nluch ap

* . à Y
is necessar of the ýharacter ,ancl
attribùtes of khe. go1s1 lof Olympu ,
of thie àeaý and êrt and underyvorl,
and içancient .cosnI9gony ana
nîytIiic legénds -of flie Greqk hero'ýs
,and deniigods. "Tfie engravings are
veýy fine;, and give a clea* conception
of the mdst: fanîdus stàtues .and *basr
reliefsf'of antiquitý.t

Léiiore. By EDGAk ALLAN PÇFI,
illuÉtrated by 1JENRY SANDHAM.
Smnall 4to., cloth, fàll gilt. Bos'-
ton y Estes:& Lauriat. .Toronto,-:

WlimIrgps. Priqe, $x,5o.
Poè's wveird' aîgd' mysticàl pborem,

Leliore; has here found -a .flt sôttind.
Cahadà may w.vell feel ýrouý of thý
distinguislhed artist, H-enry Sandhard,
\vhose facile toucli is seen ia -so much
of tlie-.best.aýrtw~ork of the day. Hé
lias entered into the very. spirit of
the podm, and-hias flnelyi irîterpreted
itý ýaried xnônods of rApture and de-
spair. There is à. pathos in- thé
pleure illustrating the linei "16t
thé bell toll-a-saintly soul -floats on
the Stygianlriver,".that.tousches-ever
heart. 'Thé angelic choir-chanting
"a n 2intlidmn'fer the queenliestdead
that "ever died :È6 yaung" is véry
1 0velý. N ot léss(1 so ;is the drift odf
angels sweeping throfigh thé aire and

* ~Bô6k Noti~es.~

especialy. thè ràpture.oj' thè'finaIly
savéd " from grief and iiia*fl ýt a
gol.den tthrone,, beýide the K'ing of
Heaven.'? The vcrý' texture of klie
long, -rippling hairt'is exquisifely
rendered.

'.Thé Eile lo St.»Agrne.. B ' JOHN
KE.ATS, illustratcd by EILND H.
GARRET',rf. Snaill 4to., Cloth, full
glt. Boston : 'Estes -& Lal4riat.
Toronto ;'Willi'am. Briggs. ýPricý,

StîIý mocre fnqusthan lýoes "Lé
noïe " 5s tl;e cornpýnion poem, Keats'
classiè~, Eye ôf St. "Agnès."- M-ý.
t;arretty tventy-four illustrations tepl
the story a~s vividly as *the ,poets
ch-arrning vérses. .emongt tosé espl-
cèially, %,orthy of note are Z1h ancieit
*beadémqi, the embodiment «f ven-
eràlble êge-.; tli9 thr'ee old 'croncès
recounting the Iegend -otthe Saint,
a wonderful co'ntrast 9f withered aie
and youthif'u I;eauty,; the thiee nuns
iveaiini, like. mystical -Fates,- Si.
Agnes' \Nvool -. ' and, above ail, tlie
loi'ery figure df Madelilie kneelin1g ýt
prayer irg a;flood pf molight, pouiý-
ing *through the painted panes, 'eanel
on her hair a glory lke a s'aixýt." -lI
'boih t1ýese bboks Mr. Ançlrew%' buriý
h~ finely Jnterpretectboth the artist's
.ýnd th poet's jhouklit. Týey; arF

elgithliday voluies.

Abundant; Grace Selected 'Ad-
dresses by Rev. P. MCKAY' M.A.
j2m.,' PP. -232; with portrait. "Tçp-
ronto : S. a~. Briggs.> , rice -$ f.oo.

Teuntîmel death -of uIts .devoted
author gives thîis posthumous vork 'a
ýathetic intèrest. Mr. Mç:Kay,,well
known;Troiffi hIsevanielistic vjsitsý to
Canada apd *the United States, died
frpin injuries rèeeved iYhilé Poýrdiný
a steameér,-on* a. daýrk night, -at Por-
tree, in Scotiand. 14 e was beAt
kr9owvras the, au thor of that-popular
book'Grace« axid .rt,"fw
over,2oo,0oo cc9pîes were sold. _1The
*prcs.nnt vôluxie is'charàcterieý1[ by
the 'sàme ea"rnest,evaligelical 6spjrit,
simplicity of stylé; anil'clearness of
,illustiationi SNo one'càn rearc. it

.vtdtbei' reigoulyf qikeiied
.and~~~~~ beiitél *,.)



clanaclian ý7IIthoèIist Magazine.

Swcet Cicely.;, or, bsiah A lien -as a
Politiià. By Josiali AIlen's Wife
(MARiETTA HOLLEY). PP. 381,
illustrated. New York: Funk.&
Wagnalls. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
Cloth, full gilt, square î2mo. Price
.$2.00.

We have an antipathy to books of
humour wvhich are humourous and
nothinig miore-%%hich have no moral
purpose. 'From that objection this
book is free. While it sparkles wvith
humour it -bas an intensely earnest
purpose, and the story of " Sweet
Cicely " is one of tragie pathos.,
Early left the widow of a rich'
drunkard, she devotes ber life to a
crusade against the demon vice that
slew ber husband, and menaçes lier
darling boy. But every step is
thwarted by the algénis of the traffic.
Her fortune is used by îthe legal
guardian of ber boy to- Tunf rum
saloons and bribe the electorate.
Her personal efforts at Washington
among the lawv makers are thwarted
and ridiculed. he ivhole influence
of the Government is in favour of the
gruiilty traffic, and against.the mothers
of tbe ]and wvho wvant to save their
boys. Political life utterly demoral-
izes simple Uncle Josiah. Thie
strongest character* in the work is
shrewd Aunt Samantha, wvbose wvit
is as biting and keen as that of
George Eliot's immortal Mrs. Poyser,
and is used incisively against al
social and moral abuses and wvrongs.
Ever and anon our author drops lier
quaint dialect, and riscs to a hieight
of womanly eloquence and indigna-
tion and prophecy that makes tlie
blood tingle in our veins as wve read.
Tfie hundrcd élever engravings of
the book ad& greatly to its interest.
The pictured fade of Sweet Cicely,
and ýthe thouglit of her tragic fate,
hau *n t the nîemory long after wve
have- closed the book.

Tlue NeVw Kiizg Arthur. By the
author of '"The 'Buntling Bail."
Square i imo., pp. 164. Newv York*
Funk &W-vagnalls. Toronto:Wm.
Briggs. Pr i ce $1.50.

Athough -this book is in a higher
vein of literary art than "Swveet
Cicely,» it is inferior in moral pur-

pose, It is a very clever parody on.
Tennyson's immortal' "«Idyls of the.
King," catching sometimes -bis very,,
.trick of phrase, and.the music of his.
songs, and is prefaced by an auda--
cious dedication to the laureate. 1t,
is elegantly printed, with red-lined..
borders ; but it strikes us as too,
elaborate a joke. It can be said
to amuse, but it wvill do nothing-
more. So elegant a book should
have a nobler raison d'étre than
tbat.

LITERARY NOTES.

The price of the " Newv.Pictorial.
History of the United States," by the-
HoN. ALEXANDER, H. STEPHENS,
is $4.75 in clotb, $6.oo in leather. It
will be sent to any part of Canada at
these figures jby the publishers, B. F..
Johinson & Co., Richmýond, Va.

ThePobular SciencéMonthily(N ew
York: D. Appleton & CO.; $5.oo a.,
year) maintains in the early numbers.
Of its 28th volumne- its well-earned
reputation. It filis aniche of its own,,
and. is simply indispensable to, any-
w'bo will keep abreast of the mar-
vellous progress of current science.

Thue Magazine of Art (4to., pp..
48, $3.5o. New York: CàssefI &
Co., Limited) begins the 9th volume
with a superb number. The photo-
engraving after Ruysdael is exquisite,
and the oriental pieces after Wàter-
bouse,. and illustrations of' art in
Egypt are chefs d'Suzvre Of en-
graving.

The Quiver and Family, Zlaga-
zine, by the same e .nterprising biouse,,
are models ofeélégant -illustration- and
-skilful editing.

SThe Atlantic Mon~thly (Bostôn:
Hougliton & M.iffl.in. ;. $4.00 a, year>
dévotes, a good deal' of attention to.
Canada as a literary -fi.eld. Hýoivells
maýy be said tobhaye dsovrdfoi-
the Atlantic its rich fundof materiïal.
Two recent. numbers contain ad--
mirable skzetches of French-Canadian
life-one, "The Ogre of Ha HaBay,'
the otberi, in the Decemiber nýuumber,
a touching sketch of life at St.
Athanase où the Richelieu, at Mont-
real, and at .ah Indian Mission in,
the far North-West.


